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Utah Contractors Low Bidders
for $200,000 Federal Struc

ture in Crescent City

iKpeclal Ktnr-UulU-t- ln CablJ
WASHINGTON, D. ft, Jan. 15. -

ifids were opened at the treasury de-
partment faere today for tbe contract
! construct toe.) new . Hlla federa
building. Tbe lowest bidder was tbe
Campbell Building Company, of Salt
Lake City, . Utah, Its figure J being

irorirc Aoe A.era-ioun- g Engineer-Jn-r
Company of Honolulu was third,

C-- ALBERT.

The appropriation jeatlmate for tbe
building Ja I200,u0y Locally It la
not believed that any contractor can
come within the. limit and make a
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Festival Cycle K- - Will Move
from - Vancouver to San Di

' ego and from'Salt Lake City
to This CityNew-Associa-lio- n

, Proving Aid to-Islan- ds

' - ' Bv ERNEST N.
"

; ; tfprclal SUr-Bullet- in Correspondence
i V:v . SAN FRANCISCO, ,; Jan. . .7. From

now on as never before, tbe vIVest Is
- - to become' the playground of thej vorld, at-.- i all activity, looking toward

? ihls end will reach Ita .climax,' when
i ;:'; there .will' be; inaugurated a. festival

cycle cr ainlimlted proportions, .and
f ; extending from r Vancouver , to San

; Diego and Salt; Lake-Cit- y, And; Boise

jrf The awakeaing of the West' In the
v. t Ust ; two year; has. been so

able, so overwhelming in its .'promise
. ,. for the future ; that the plans of the

- . u Festivals Association is . but one of
s

v the many movements on foot for the
: unbuilding of the entire Pacific slope,

,:
i : . and Honolulu and the Islands must

Indeed be a hustling,! bustling com
:,' inunity ' to keep pace with : this in

creasing activity.
. Whether or not Honolulu apl ' the

; t r ,islands are awake to this new life you
- must be cognizant of its existence,

' ; and In the end play the game or.be
. f left far In the rear. There is no ques-

tion but there are active enough citi--

V;
t tens In the islands to get the islands

- ; Adequate notice and full benenta from
the world at large providing they are

$ 5

i lten7 whole-hearte- d , support . and
...

' proper, backing. It seems proper to
bring this matter up because so many

' . returning travelers say The islands
are dead. - Everybody's in the dumps

v over sugar, You'd think things were
' played out .It's a i beautiful place,

though, and we had a tine time.";
. Not once but a dozen times have I

: personally, heard this estimate given
V ; recently, - " Encouraging words don't

v help much if a --man feels that he's at
the end of his rope, but I Just want

? (Continued on bage two)
t.

JAMES KENNEDY TAKES
WIFE ON COAST NEWS

. TO HIS LOCAL FRIENDS
- -- .-- f'- i hi

Society ?folk 'or the city have just
recclvd word of the s. marriage of
James Kennedy, the San Francisco
manager of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, son 'of James
A. Kennedy, president of the com-- .
pany. ro Miss Collta Chatard of San
Francisco. '

Miss Chatard i was" formerly the
stenographer for the Inter-Islan- d

company in San Francisco, and it
was there that young Kennedy met
her. The marriage was solemnized
at the borne of the bride last Thurs-
day, and they are now on a short
honeymoon "up m the country," as
Mrs. Kennedy, mother of the bride-
groom, expressed it this mornjng.

Before Mr. Kennedy, the father,
left San Francisco on the Wilhclniina
December 17, he gave his consent to
the marriage, but it remained for the
San Francisco newspapers to arrive
here before the many friends of
young Kennedy in Honolulu learned
of his marriage.

The wedding was quiet and attend-- !

ed only by relatives. Miss Mazie;
Burke, formerly a schoolmate of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Philip
Chatard was best man. Robert Phil-ber- t,

the bride's uncle, gave her
away. Miss Chatard wore a gown of
pale blue and carried a bouquet of
lilies-of-tbe-valle- y, her favorite flower.

S A F E S
ALL SIZES.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
-- ,Fhqiie .'2649 Merchant & Alakea Sts.

' - f - . - ?. I. w - e si ;.. ?
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WITH REBEL TROOPS

3 ,1

IHOM DISASTER

Inter-Islan- d Steamer Goes, to
Drydock for Repairs' After
;,

. Terrible Voyage

Momentarily expecU! to go to the
bottom, unless beached, the lnter-Isl- -

rnd steamer Claudine,4 kept afloat
through the heroic efforts of Captain ;

Melville and a brave staff of officers I ,

and .men,7 was brought into port
shortly; after midnight, with a gaping
hold in her bottom that had. been: ef-

fectually : filled by .the application of
an: emergency patch., v ', )

At npon today, ' the Claudine was I

rent to iner newioaung aryaocK jior
an examination ami reoaiWLv The "vea--:SAVith four feet of .water that hadL
already found its r way into the for
ward; hold, damaging a large quantity
of cargo, valued at several thousand
dollars, the officers found themselves
n a precarious predicament while ly

ing near, Hana, Maul, awaiting for
better weather.

inateamlng along theMaul ,coasL

tContinued onpage two) i
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OF MID-PACIF- IC
'

Royal Hawaiian Band Will Be I

at Disposal of Director-Ge- n.

During Fiesta Week

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.
i

The chairmen of all carnival
mittees will meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening in room 45, Young hotel
buildinj.

The. swimming committee will meet
at 5 o'clock this afternoon in room 45,
Young hotel building. . ; 'v

The principals and ,chorus of "The
Mayor of Tokio" will meet for re--

hearsai at 7:30 o'clock this evening
n the VYaikiki dining room of the

Young hotel, sixth floor.
The committee on construction and

'Continued on page three)

WILL PERAMBULATOR
BE INCLUDED IN SALE

0F STOLEN PROPERTY?

No demand will be made upon 1).

Mackaye for the return of the baby- - it
carriage which he borrowed from
he police department for use in his is

family some time ago. according to of
he statement made by Sheriff .1 arret 1

his morning. The question has been is
raised that possibly Mr. Mackaye. up
on learning that the sJolen goods
fctored in ihe police station were to he
sold at auction, might voluntarily re
turn the perambulator which had
terved him so well and which he was

ware had been stolen at the time he
borrowed" it for home consumption.

However, no move has yet been made
n this direction, according to the
heriff, who has charge of the prop

erty until the time of the sale.
When asked as to his intentions re c

garding the mysterious baby-bugg- y. is
Mr. Mackaye said: "I don't know
whether I am going to return it or
not. If the police make a demand
upon me tor it I win return it or j

course. The buggv was given to me
a fter about two weeks' insistence on
the part of McDuffie. and is in about
as good condition as when it came
into my possession."

'

"
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lOT MSSOCiailOn HIOW urgan- -

ized to Care for the
Pfan Meets with

Favor Here

The annual meeting of the board of
directors Of the Associated Charities

if

of rerdin
cement of the organization. At re- -

cent meeting of the directors (tie
matter was discussed at some length,

'the majority of those present express-- I

ing themselves as being in favor of
the proposc.l movement.

It is said by persons in close touch
with the working of the organization
that, while those intending to take the
proposed action are satisfied With the
iast work of the organization as far
as actual aiding of needy persons is
concerned, they believe that the scope
of the work should be broadened so
as to make it pore broadly what the
came 'Implies an association of the
various charitable activities.

"VWhlnnrf rnrrvfn' with it new
ideas and more modern methods of
work now in vogue on the mainland,
should -- be infused in the local work,
and more effort made to secure --a
broadened scone of social work." said

R. Carter, president of the

r,., v

noiaer OI ne na"" Pan no
lowetl in uieveiana, u., tnis morning.
"The spirit Of charity should be stimu-
lated; not only is it better to give than
to receive, but it is still better to do :i
little real charity work than to give
only."

Tlcrc exists also a feeling
that the Associated Charities is
not doing enough relief work.
One of those interested in the
proposed movement, it is said, believe
that the charities should handle all
the relief money of the city and co-

operate more extensively with other
organizations doing social work. It
has been advised that the charities
adopt the ptan now in use in Cleve-
land, which is that all persons con-
tributing to charitable work should do

through the central organization.
The Associated '.'harities. by this plan,

made t lie hub of a wheel, the spokes
which are formed by the other in-

stitutions. For Instance, if a person
giving a subscription to some in-

stitution, the money is sent to the
charities and from there forwarded to
the beneniary.

"It has been pointed out that the
proposed gi eater Honolulu commer-
cial organization shouM adopt plans
similar to those of Cleveland." said
Mr. Carter. "There would then be
Kreat economy in the receiving of
iunds by the various organizations do-

ing charity work. The plan makes it
easier for them to secure money. My

pinion regarding the local situation
that the chanties should be man-

aged by some person who would pay
more attention to the development of
iharity on the part cf others and to
its' execution, as wen as aitena to
those in actual need.

The suggestion made in the Star--

Bulletin a month ago that the Cleve-
land plan be considered is generally
lavored, . . . ...

IN NORTHERN MEXICO

runrrTrnrr
LHAiVUt tArtbltU ramngtonravors wnspuaanon

l)lllmULliiLlYl decretory

Suggested

Needy-Clev- eland

SAN .FRANCISCQ;PLAN
r

SHOULD BESUCCESS
IN BODIES

Giving his opinion on the proposed
amalgamation ot the Chamber of Com-

merce and the Merchants' Association,
George R. Carter, president of the for-

mer organization, said this morning:
"Neither organizatl'jn has yet ,. af-

forded a secretary who would give his
entire time to the work, and, It seems
to me that the proposed greater body
should .give its first attention to this
matter. A secretary, who would give
all his time to the work would be of
great assistance to the committees,
and the right kind of a secretary
would stimulate the interest And work
'cf the members. No long or continued
campaign against strong opposition
from outside of Honolulu can be main-
tained unless Honolulu, presents a
solid and united front. As yet we
have had no such struggle, but we
should be prepared for it in case It
comes. The question of the control
of the greater organization must lie
with the members, abd it will be dem-
ocratic in proportion to the number
cf members who take an interest.

"It will be a mistake if the pro-

posed greater commercial organization
does not encourage frank and out-

spoken opinions, even though contra-
dictory. Our community will never de-

velop to the position it deserves by
right of its geographical location and
valuable commerce unless its individ-
ual members, having courage of their
convictions, freely state them. Too
often in our provincialism do we make
opposition into a personal difference,
and let it affect our personal rela-
tions instead of recognizing the right
of individuals to their own opinions
and agree to disagree, leaving the set-
tlement in the majority.

"I am in great hopes that we can
put into execution the modified plan
now being used in San Francisco,
there the greater chamber of com-

merce has a board of retail merchants
which acts in an advisory capacity
and disposes of a large portion of mat-
ters that affect the retailers exclu-
sively. The board can be composed
of a representative of each retail es-

tablishment and have its own officers.
In San Francisco it has been found
mutually beneficial to require the pres-
ident of this board to be a trustee.
The operation of this plan has result-
ed, in San Francisco at least, in se-

curing for the retail merchants the
backing of the entire community, and
has enabled others to get a better un-

derstanding of their nereds, proving
mutually beneficial.

"The same plan in a modified form
perhaps can be developed for other
trades or professions. For instance,
take an industry like the pineapple
export trade. A board pf,. pineapple
growers and manufacturers could be
similarly organized if so' desired. Any
one in this community who fear, en-
deavored to secure information of any
kind instantly recigbizes the' need of
a central office where statistics .of all
kinds regarding trade matters might
be collected and kepL ?'ThlsV feature
has, so far as I know, been developed
by neither the Honolulu Chamber" of
Commerce or the , Honolulu ' Mer-
chants'" Association! - The 'usefulness
is demonstrated: by constant inquiries
made at' the Promotion Committee Tot
information other than "that relating
to tourist travel.-Valua- ble -- data -- has

AUTOMOBILE PLAYING
IMPORTANT PART IN

WARFARE IN MEXICO

uuicr
IHIII tarter wants aeep Busy

COMBINED

Upper pictare shows troeps an-!- er

General Villa, ready to en-

train after bavlag foraged the
ceaatry. Below U showa ipto
date methods of transporting
troops adopted by the Mexican
rebels. The male Irala of other
days has ghen place to the high-
est grade ef antontoblles and the
reKl' army has appropriated all
cars that it has beea possible to
plek up. During the past few
weeks the rebel troops have al
most continuously defeated de--
taehmenU . of the Federal army 4
and aro work bar to Mexico. City.

f

AMALGAMATION IN v--- v

A HURRY; HOPE OF;

MERCHANTS' CHIEF
! .'.V

i mm

President W. R. Farrington of, the
Merchants' Association makes the: fol-
lowing remarks regarding, the consoli-
dation of. the- - association with 'the
Chamber of Commerce: Vv-- ' 'v-- V

"I believe we should get action on
the Greater Chamber of Commerce at
the earliest possible moment in keep-
ing with efficiency. My personal idea
is that the greater chamber should
be broad enough to take in all I ele-
ments and enable them to te

while preserving considerable inde-
pendence for the various branches.
The system must be so laid out that
there will be no ponderous formality
of directorates that results in delays
rather than action. s

"In naming the Merchants' Associ-
ation committee to act with a like
committee from the Chamber of Com-
merce, my plan is to secure men who
are essentially merchants, retailers
who come in direct contact with the
buying, public met; who' know the
problems of the small merchant, men
who are not afraid to say what they
think, and at the same time can' see
that others are also sincere. Wheth-
er the days when Interests were sup-
posed to domineer, were real or im-
aginary, I feel certain that those days
are in the past. We can forget it
There if a community spirit abroad
and from my observation most every-
one feels happier as a result, business
is also better than it could possibly
be if we proposed to meet every prob
lem with a kick and a whine."

"The Greater Chamber of Commerce
will be a success insofar as it puts
practical community business force
into regard for and interest In the
other fellow. This is the basis of ev-

ery move for the common good. As
citizens and business men, we have a
tremendous amount of work to do, just
keeping pace with the times. I believe
we shall be able to develop an organi-
zation that will give every man ample
opportunity to work, and apply his
energy in a manner that will reduce
the waste of duplication and friction
to a minimum."

been obtained from time to time by
individual effort and, when wanted,
can only be obtained through the
greatest difficulty.

"The paid secretary should be pro-
vided with files for documents Of all
kinds and they should be indexed.
There should also be a commercial
library. The San Fancisco Chamber
of Commerce has nine distinct de-
partments through which its work is
conducted, they being publicity, mem-
bership, retail trade, information and
statistics, municipal affairs, transpor-
tation, marine : and grain inspection
and foreign trade. In addition to
these departments, various commit-
tees look after, the development .; of
current work in all' lines. We know
that the ' Cleveland Chamber of JSom
raerce does"; not philanthropic iwork
but, through a CQsumfttee, it. has ap-
plied business, principles, to the col-
lection and expenditure of the 'charit-
ies- of that city.; In San Francisco,
the4; board ;of retailers represents - 52
lines "retail business, organized
Into separate guilds, each guild "elect-
ing a member of ' fee retail Jtoard.
.VVlth us, our development thould

be slow and " sure,; taking on such as-
sistance as the men of the business
community Cad deslrabJe.T " r"

"s
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President of Western Federation of Miners and F.Tany Other
Officials of Union Charged with Misdemeanor,: and Con-

spiracy to Prevent Men from Working Offers of Feder-
al Aid Rejected in Telegram from Governor Ferris to Wil-

son Socialisjs Demand Congressional Investigation ;

(Associated
CALUMET, Michigan, Jan. 15 A new tUrn was given to the tangled:

and disorderly succession of events in. the mine strike districts of MichU
gan today when the grand jury returned Indictments 4 agrfntt t Charles
Moyer, president of the Western Federation of Miners, and John Anltka,
secretary of the local union. The chaiges art misdemeanor and conspiracy
to prevent; men from working In the mines.: Other felony indictments cov-

ering a wide range of alleged crimes have been placed on the secret flit.,
the names being withheld until tho arrests are made. ...'.;.
: Offices of the law Intlmata that wth the returning of these Indict,
mentr a situation fn labor circles has been opened up, comparable ta that
following the lndictment'of the dynamiters at Indianapolis.,; . ; ''

CAaaociated
'. .I WASHINGTON, D, C, Jan.: 15-Sen- ator Charles E.Townsend of Mich-- ;.

Igan today received a telegram from a committee; claiming to" represent 23,'
000 citizens of the, Michigan copper. d strict, i saying '. that ; jaw . and .order
reign in. the districts.-.-- ASrff 'hV;-- -:

; '

An marked contrast to this was tht--3 telegram also ; received today ! by
Senator Martine of New Jersey from the executive committee, of the Na-

tional Socialist-party- , declaring that there Is a reign of terror . In the cnln-',;-.'

Ing t districts and demanding a Congressional Investigation.!' '
.; ii; i

'

- - -
. , a - J . r. ; ; .. . . . : ; . . . ' ,ui' DENVER, Colo Jan. '15. -- President! Moyer of the Western Federation ,

of Miners declared today, when Informed that he had been Indicted by a
grand jury at Calumet, that the whole question of the right of .labor ta",
organize has been reopened and said it would hot he settled until that
right was granted. : ; ';v-- -'-'

''-:;-- ;V;;; 'x-- ; .: , '.

CALUMET, :MIch Jan. 15v Governor. Ferris telegraphed to President .

Wilson today protesting that the state of Michigan Is protecting ' life and 4

property adequately and resenting offers ef federal aid. '. ' '
' i m i sa m ,

"'
i

South
In

SITUATION

PIOLV lS GRISiS- -

GRAND IUEIV

African
Weakness

v JOHANNESBURG, Sooth; Africa, Jan. lSSecretary Bala ef the fedcr-ote- d

trades ; council aad his associates In the defiance of the police and of
martial law were quickly brought to time today. The, governmrat 'trooH
trained a seven-poun- d gun on, the Trades. Hall, where Uala ani "' ) r'v.t
were at bay, and gate the unionists, a, unarter of .an. hour grace, propoi'-- r

to starl the; cannonading at the end of that time. Before the time was i:; ,
Bala and tbe ethers surrendered unconditionally. , The lender and ten : of
hls associates liatt r been jailed r- - fr.l--- A '? .

vTere; Isjame, Indication Uia t the

7 - PRETORIA," Jan. 15 In Cape Colony and Natal the workmen refus 1
to strike. In Johannesburg 250 of ths .'strikers'-hav- e already.-applie- d ffcr
reinstatement 'v; ' , , ' ;

JapaheseVm
lo Work ot

en peoole of this section

IHOICTS BV 7--
n

Press Cable)

Prs Cab!

Show
Face of Cannon

strikers aritjfeakenla?. i.--

ahdINayy Bsnd
Kelievm Distre

and of securing order from the hor

1

Felt In l- -

earthquakes In rapid succes
this province to point of panic.'- -'

has been! done'.'1 . ..'-

:'v ' ' tAaaoclated Press Cable
' ' '' '

. :.
:

KAG0SHIJIA, Japan, Jan llr All the arallable forces of the Japanese :

goTernment hare heen turned to. the task ef bringln? relief to. the strick
of the empire

rible chaos that followed the eruption of SaiuraJImaV rery bnllila? in the ;

city of Kagoshlma and In the surrounding country has cither been destroy- - ,'

ed or rendered unfit for human habitation. All the people are homeless.
The relief forces are striilng to fornhh supplies first and the question of '

shelter is subordinated to that of food. - : -
v Tbe loss of life has been immense and the property loss almost local-culabl- e.

"
. ; '.''"- - , - '.'-- ; '.'v ;7'"' ': ' ' " .'-- v '

Terrapin High ? No, Lamb Stew !

fAssociated Vtwu Cable ' ' : ; - ' : '
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Jan. 15. Addressing the National Woofgrow-- ''

ers' Association today, Editor Poole of the Chicago Livestock World an
expert on the sheep industry, predicted that the reckless marketing of ewes
will soon make lamb stew dearer than terrapin. v ' --v O

Germany Stints Olympic Fund
Associated Press Cable ....'.--.'.- . -' -

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 15 The budget committee of parliament has
rejected tho proposal to appropriate $50,0CO from the German treaiury for
the Olympic games of 1916, which are to be held In Berlin. , The socialists
and clericals on the committee opposed the measure violently. . , : ;

Nordica is Recovering! :

Associated tss f!ablcl . ' : : r V

THUR8DAY ISLAND, Australia, Van. 15 Mme. Lillian Nordics, the
noted orima donna, is recovering from her nervous .breakdown, brought
on by the stranding and partial wreck of the steamer Tasman In ths Gulf
of Papua while she was aboard. - " ' ,v i

Weir Mitchell's Widow Dies
I'HILADELPIIIA, I'a Jan. 15-T- he widow f tlie late . S. Weir

Mitchell, noted author and physician, 'died today, following her husband to
the grate a few weeks after bis own death. She became HI Immediately
following bis funeraL - ,

Alaskan Coal Disappointing
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 15v It.was announced at the navy. depart. ,

ment .today that the. preliminary tests made of, Alaskan coal fcr use
by the navy have so far' proved disappointing. ': v --

' "
v-- "

'" '.' y' '

" "! 'v: .

t

Six 'Quakes'
Six violent

sion . have frightened the Inhabitants of
No deaths are reported and no damage

Unionists

the

and

Dr.

IWreclceidl eanSSbandoned
v - YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia,7 Jan. v15 The steamer'Cobequid has been --

abandoned, the Rappahannock having Succeeded Jn taking off all her. pas-
sengers and crew by hard effort. ;

' ;' 't. ' ' : ;

:. .
' '

,.
"
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The schooner finely ap-- r

pointed prirate- - yacht-lik- e crfift;i he--

longing to Judge HenryCooper, was
iirrom oni iiv nun tan rnin TTHnuKrwuiDUVVbVdiUHJ

position, ashore t Pearl Harbor early
this morning, and In tow of the Oahn
Shipping' Company' steamer' Kaena,
was brought into' Honolulu,1 and is to
be hauled'on the 1ocsl inarme railway
for immediate ."repairs. y y

During the height of the gale that

miSOimi'TO
...

r mmmm
:v4.. 'ai

Tb' Cake' a coufse severai"hbndrtd
nJlrs-- touth of1 that generally: fol--

lowed by vessels proceeding x from
Honolulu to the coasf-o- f Asia, the
Toyo- - Kisen Kalsha liner Shinyo
Maru, pulled away from Pier 7 at 10
o'clock; last .night Uking; 2S ; cabin
and 4 Asiatic steerage passengers
frvni-ll6nbittla'.- -' "fC"r:-".-,.,f-i--'

; ltws one succession of ga!es ahd
heavy eas that confronted the Shin- -

yo I.Iaru-.o- the" voyage" fronf'- - San
Fraadsco to the islands. As

SSooi? V
ir,f SWf--x

Nine cabin passengers left the liner
at- - thl port. Proceeding through'
were 62 cabin, 71 second class and
i-- n t'ti. .toDMtrn nairrrirK. Hp

h rnant. th.
federal' Immigration authorities- -

placed aboard two deports who. will ;
oe lerx at u unma-pon- .

of

to

The Shinyo Maru to the islands.
.tens of to the Htnolulatt' to from

Orient.. landed at said be
240'' td-- s

Falls of Clyde. ov
Declaring- - the - worst storm

'year, Captain "William. Smith, 'master
cf the ship of Clyde, brought his
command- - to Honolulu this morning.
.little the worse for the terrific experi-
ence in' crbsslng the Pacific frocvMon-tere- y

to Honolulu.
With 17,000 ot oil destined

for the Associated Oil the
Falls of Clyde, made-th- e passage-i- n

25 jdays.' N..i. "v-'- v
', Ur.der ordinarr conditions the FaIIs
of Clyda sails, frour the coast' tOv an
sland port, in about 13 days. t'JFor

week? the .vessel was smotheied' with a
suces6lan, otireavy seas.' Captain
Smith 'reports that none of his 3eck
cargo waa losf overboard.-- . The FalU
of Clyde wllLbe given a quick.1 dispatch

'to'' the- coast - .'."
:. i v

The Inter-Islan- d steamer5 Mauna-Lo- a

witf be transferred ; to the Claudine
Tun to the Maul ports, pending the
repairs to the latter vesseL Mau
na Loa will be- - bacW. sT'SpeciAl
trip to the Valler Island this afternoon
and, it is: stated, will bemad ready
topsail for Lahaina and Kahnlut at 5

o'clock Friday etenlngT f. T
The .steamer Kilauea. which has laid

idle In '."rotten i'tow" for some weeks
past, was brought to a berth at this
side' of the harbor this morning" and
Is' to be at noon tomorrow
for' ports along the Kona and Kaj
coasts of Hawaiij'in'place'ot the Man- -

na tLoa. J.--
.-

The -- Western Federation of Miners
"may caA ioutall lhe members to aid

the Piper workers in the strike Uiey
are carjylng en in. Colorado..
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tnonliignlyovernaflled and may
eff.ttlitJtW;dispatQn&d OUtherroufid-trto- j

t Palmyra islanj. 1 1 i
summohed;' Ufie,p vessel' was" belleved
to- - be hopelessly- - agtound;
storm had partially- - Subsided," a com--l

biuyiiouiiiu.

rllb,..'tUH)!;

ISI'liilSED
T The Paradise1 of "the j Pacific ISde
sUned ; toattract a larger, numbers or
tourists this season than anypreviou
year mceUhe"mpalgn' for? vlsitora
has been wagei; a6cordlng tbthe pre-- t

dictions vehtbrd Bt;oAst;8teamship
mfeit foremost- - among "hbnf. is.-- Cap
talflWJlliam Matnon. president and
general mahagcr of the" Matson Navir
gationsCompany;:i ';''Each "visitor to the islands'becomes
a distinct branch of a world-wid- e pro-
motion , committee according- - to the

waicnea udb increase. in. mis ciacs ua
businesr roughC to . Honolulu .by the

--seterai llheff transpacific steamers,
Captain Matson Is credited with the

statement that the next few sailings
tit RteaTTpr, in flJ which
h, b9h' f th'hpt wwiiif tiwYfij

record one& Thtf'Wilhelmlna'' is re--
ported "have left the coast with a
targe oi' passengers, jsw per 'cent

Isarrying about belng'strangers - The
S000 general1; cirgo' sail San Yancisca

- Mail - Honoluluton jsnuary 20 Is booked
amounted to sacks... 4 ; i capacity. ,4 -,
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Among the large . number of
sn8ers t arrive at on the
uiaiuen-voyage-o- i me new uner-.Mai-sonl- a,

ft is that at 50
i per cent wiir make -- the round trip,
returning to San Francisco in that
vesseL. , !:'; M ;

A- - canvass of the shipping offices'-o-
the- - Oceanic the Paciflc:Mail and T.
K. K. at San Francisco - point in
southern California indicate that thou-
sands of tourists . have arranged to
make a trip to Hawaii this year, and
Judging Trom present ' indications all
steamer will be-we- ll taxed to accom-ndat- e

the crowd..
i--

. i y.Htts ...5 ... i -

.

Taking a few passengers and freight
in transit-fo- r MabU the Matsort Nav-
igation' steamer 'Lurlra will be dis-
patched for Kahului at 5 o'clock thiseverflngr' --This vessel IS' scheduled to
return to Honolulu about next Sunday
morning. In sailing for San Francif-c- o

on Tuesday evening, the Lurlin is
rxpecteo to"" bcr. snplieu-- with- - a' full
iarge of sugar and Islands, produetsr

4
I LIST OF PIER NUMBERS !

Army liarf' (marine plant
erj Pier

Chamael Marf Pier
I.-- I: ' Coal Wharf Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro- - '

posed wharf) Pier
Naval Wharf Nor 1 . .. . . Pier o
Naval Wharf No. 2. Pier 5A
Richards St. Wharft.. Pier 6
Alakea- - SC Wharf. . . . ; Pier IFort St. Bulkhead Slip. Pier 8
Fort St Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic Wfiarf . . PierAllen Robinson Pier 11
wewer wnarr . . . . . . Pier lNuuami St. Wharf pIer il
Mauna Kca Wharf pjcr 14Queen" St. Bulkhead . .Pier 15
Hackreld Wharf pier 18
Railroad Wharf pjer. 17
RaUreml-.Wlw- pf .4mauka). !!pier lL
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4.Pier 19
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Waters Much' or damage-a- s tne

later

U

'

nst

wilU

least

,

.

j

dohe nter1 rtThfelikaiwIll her
'

OFFICER Il-f-i
ill

HEL DEATH

At SEA :

Second Officer E. W. King, who
has been a regular visitor to the
port of Honolulu for r at- - nwaber of

n..f the American
schooner Refceat at the port upon the
occksibti of a' call trow-"tha- t vesseL I

some months ago, was 'dfowned dur-
ing a flerte gale that' swept over the
8Chbdiier' oft"the last' voyage Worn

'
4- - The . Repeat' sailed from Honoluhl-o-

in; ballast, v Captato
H.: McKenzier in-- writing' to friends
inrthis- - city by the mail that Teached
here yesterday? stated; that on Decent
ber--' 18v while the Repeat was ins the
midst.' of -- terrific gales, the' seas
claimed as Second Officer
Kins. .i The mate -- was washed over

Vri . ho ffni-- t iinon I

th. . ,rt r Pantatn MrKnZl nnd
hlB valiant crew of seamen, the
tempt to rescue the struggling off!
cer- - u wwyjuubs.

King was very popular with local
seafaring men. He came from New
York fcnd according ' to Captain Mo-Kerii- ie

was abont 45 years old. "The
Repeat reached Willapa "harbor on
anuarf 6 anl according' to advices

recelted. here, the vessel has' been
ordered to load a'' return cargo of
Iifmber for the Hawaiian Islands.

f

Korea' Ploughed Through Heavy.
'Show's.
'For several days, the Pacific Mall

liner Korea ploughed Its Way across,
the Pacific through heavy snowstorms;
in, following- - the great circle route on
he voyage from Japan to .San Fran

Cisco,-- ' recently completed.' the liner
carried 12 cabin passengers, declared?
by her - officers the' smallest list
eve brought across the big' pond to?

the history t)f the liner. The Korea
made theTun from Yokohama to San
Franeisco'in 13 days and 8 tiours.
Permanent repatrft to the Korea have
been : completed at San FratciSco and-th- e

Korea is due iP arrive here ltn
next Wednesday; according to the
regular Joint trans-Pacifi- c schedule.

ICi- -

WMura Lraded Wjth Wool;
The greater bulk, of the through caM

lie for San o Inthe Oceanic .

liner Ventura from Sydney.- - N. W.,J
is wool - Cestined for 'the' American
market, according to advices' received'
ar the agency of C. Brewer & Co. Tlie
Ventura sailf.l from Australia- - with
about 2 cabin passengers. The ves"-se-l

Is due toarrite here on January
2Srd. The number of passengers
booked for San Francisco at the pres-
ent time is small. '

-
' '

Mackall Now With Mail Gotnpany.
Dr. Druce IcV. Mackali, who a few4

years ago was city and county physi-
cian at Honolulu, is now identified with-

in the capacity of 'ship surgeon'on
liner JuSn. that is engaged hi
carrying passengers and freight be- -

tween San Francisco and Panama. I

When Dr; lackall left this city be
first tcok up a practice in eastern I

later removing to Cali- -

form's.

Twenty-thre- e college fraternities
will hold- - their- - conventions. in Saa
Francisco in 1915. I

,

J

Hauam- - and Quean Streets- -

BAGG-AG- E TRANSFER
RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

,rURNiTUR-S.AN- JJANO'jyiOVNG A - t

Hawaiiianu Ekpress Cos,

n

i irrovisgspe;

5 irawiB
(Continued from page one;

, lt,ttx ?l tbft swcJis are said, to have?
kfciit shtyers .t housh tuecraa. and tbe
constant pQundtag is assigned, tbc

', dtrect'Cause.of Iter opening of a scam
through ; Tleh 'A volume of water
poured and" baffled the efforts of
tem pwitJpstokeep'down.rt : - ;

1 That- - th': Claudine- - sltpped her
cables mud drifted-- upon a' reef is ab-solot- eir

and: tnost emphatteat!?v
jBfed- - bjt' offWal belonging to the
; teamer and those Identified Ith'th
general office: ' It is, claimed that
luch 'a report i is 'circulated by those
uafrteAeiyrtr!tlMf company.1
: The- - Ctaudfoe 4 stated 40? hare met
,1th. ntory: tovghl learJnst Honolulu- - on : ereoinei
& retumSag ttorn .fcahtilai th" steaW

er' ia4 stated to harr goae into abay.
tear-- b teamed for Hana;
.WliteTii the hatches1' er remored
this 'port; Captain Melt in mad' , the
Startling' discovery that more than
four feet' of;water had found' its "trayi
Inttf thea vessel. The cargo sto

.M dL..k.-M- .l 1.1.1 - 4 k

tboaW tf turveyarheen appoint- -

rt.tJ4 eiiffljnstiwf or

vessel j Is ;ralsabve the water ,oa
ffcfc;4i74ocl& .

lnsiK
pia i". tme of :morer plates; th vessel
niayT- - ben laid tup" f T?a numbers of )

weeks. The accident --to- the vessel will
in?1 ialerfere- - ylth service
to the regular ports of call on M&ut.

Announcement was. made this morn-
ing that the Mauna Loa would be dis-
patched over the Claudine route, while
jthe Kilaueu would thfeimade- - ready to
cover the' run to Koha and Kau ports;

PASSENGERS ARBITED

;PeU T, KliSS, Shinyo- - MarU
from San Francisco-F- or Honolulu :

iord ilichard Herschell and valet, J.
McNcely,1- - Mr3 Jl wweej; E;i Mc- -

eeiy, wrs. a. j.,MCeeiy, u. o--

thenbysfe n.yiadimir Steinborn, j
Arnold Siibe raaani r5 For Yokohama:

.
w

.
V

-- n an emeiVj
over wreckers ccene plaee;

Lnka,ittoored-near:thfe- ! .t6ttmedw, held j

iTMr bmewhnti

:

;

iiiifli

'

Luka,Mhe

-

--
--

.

barrels;
Company;,

I

4

Honolulu

stated

10
Frontage.

Wharf

otherrataage soon as

-

fJJ

J.

tribute

as

S.

the
San

Washington.

SPECIALTY,

as

Weatheron

Kipahula'an

J

wilPtaaian1
i.

,hahsncvt

miss u spenders trpuers
F.jinar be a

Gaxdi.er,r,T. taJameats thorn
Tl Mural, kMer inr

Mrsi .12 the
J.--A. ScollaTd'i Mrs. rJ: v '5col!ara.''i
Fot ShanghcirR; DrBunn,. "Mrs." R
D1. Btrntf-ain- J infant MisS Rose" Eili-otf;O.- R,

'Mots;' Mrs. O: R Morse,
Miss leienf' B1 Morse, Miss E.Ste
phenson.'E.' B. Waite. For Hongkong:
DTi M.' S:: AvefSyMrs K S. AyerS, U
Blumenthal, ' Blumeiithal,
Cftatf Od? MlaS Claire ColeV Fun Kong

a joacaims, Mrs. jocnims, K.um
TaWrtF-McLaoghlin- , Miss Alice
M:-- Sir? Hugh - T: . Munro,
Bartj'Ml6s: Mbrhaj'Munro, Mrs; M.
Marshall, Vv p.4 R;-- -, tOberlander, J. R
Oberiander, B; Pattison,-- W Or Po
blador,; Dii.W. Mrs. D; W.
Swainson- - W. vstoermerr MrS. H. M.
Thompsonf, ' P J; r.Todd, Mrs, P. J.

HLt Walters, Mrs. H. L. Wal-
ters,' M iSs-'Mari- an Whiting;- - W. C
West,- - Master John West, Miss Marga-

ret-West, Mrs. Sv- - E. Waddlngton'and child,,,
Per-stmr- ; Claudine, from Maui

lorts, - Jan.- - 5 --Fv O Schmidt. D .

Sherwood. apd I deck. , ,

New Maena YVOf Maks Good Time.
' Theinew Matson Navigation steam- -

'r'Manoavrnow en Toute from' Phila-
delphia to SafcKFrancisco the way
of thcstralts -- Of Magellan; it is pre?
dieted - will' make good time on-- the
long voyage While the Manoa is- - not
designed-- ' to. be-a- s fast as1 steamer as
the .Matsonia, the Manoa. it
is heiieved. wiir cover the passage

to 43 days The Manoa Is
understood wis call at Puenta Arenas
to report her position-ran- d time of ar

The Manoa will not arrive at
San Francisco lm time to depart for

to schedte. Th
tnp set for-Februa- ry has therefore
been, abandoned and . this vessel - will
br!i mv th maMpn vnvp to th Ha- -

waiian islands on March 17, arriving
at. Honolulu, on March 24. . - .

i i ir nn if mi i li

FR0J.J THE ISLANDS

Special CabIeio
--Exesange

Thursdav, Jan. 15.
Jan. 13.

T:3(r p.m.. S.S. Korea, for Hono-
lulu. -

Sailed. Jan. 14, S. S.
Alaskan, for Honolulu.

SAL1NA Jan. 14. S.
Kaananali. Jan. .1.

BLANCA Sailed. .Jan. 6,
Sewall. for Seattle and

Kahului tput in Dec. 19 with- - spars
and rigging gene).

If ' the present plans of James D.
director-genera- l of the

Mid-Pacifi- c Farnival, materialize. Cap
tain Henri Berger will have the

to lead the largest band ever
assembled in Honolulu. Mr.
ty plans to have all the military bands

jon to in Honolulu one day
during the and has
the of Brigadier-genera- l

Frederic Funston to this effect

(Continued om page one)

tt eontrant- thf'present spirit of 'the
Islands evident! caught iiy 'manjr vi
itora, - with 'the magnificent
i pirit ' of t Loft Angele particularly- - in
coBflectiom-wlt- b the recent crash of
cf th' enormmis Los "Atogeles i Intest
nient Jonltany trhlch? :ha deprived

people ioC"dlTldends and the
possible loss- - of 'principal. ? Optt4
tnisto ISbo naaifr for.J-i-t' TWell, It'sJ
terrible said one iatestor:-"bu- t you
rant: fctep' this r country- - Io wn; ? " Tbei
FchmeiKra all rights but the ; men
runnings if wdte WeTUra
brganlzsr i aX&' cotneou?- - n topfyett
Vh7i man. allre; sret'Jostt'O'u: orange

croTtfUsfc'yfiSJVXlisrAttddl
kept thousands " from! coming1' to Lbs

hgelerf this year but well gel thsro
ret ym 'can t ihowfus-Dacsw- "; --apt
when. Titeft nfe-'ara- s were5 going lite

Msttongue was-oaa- a

bpent roa4 ' wlth :ths,rattffleroff--i-fI
maju stanglv thi English -- iangusger.v
And?this-maK,'jaBt- ; reflscted'tb1gen
tral boost: splrlt 'l beard 1 BTery where

a recent "trip through tbs south.

rom' talki bnt a Honolulu
s-- inchidt'l 3 tn- -' the festlval sissocia- -

tlontherispirits r ot hw communities
jvhere, festivals a.ret.tot beh6ld must
LecesaarUy be compared - tm-r-

I iConsiderWyf-wer?ia)00,OOe- - is to
bv Spent thtsTrearfct ittf-- comannity
breparations'f for ? the - festival season
bf 1M4, and several 'times' that' will
be raised- - ftr1915; J br nlchr time it
is ifeltt the slogan win v be" generally
etabtts!ed" of iThe f Pacific coast, the
Playground of the World."

The schedule events has. been
so arranged thai-- it nox differ-
ence what time-o- f the; year a tourist
Strike the rcoasC there will be one
or - morft c fetes, ; carnivals- - or tourna'
rae&ts going " somewhere for his
oher benefit these) running' from the
recent ! rose festival" at Pasadena; ' on
New gear's day to the fiesta of the
snows held at Truckee, Cal., Jate In
December; r. rr r n n . y rt

The, entire west": therefore IS' com--

mitted to airf immense program pf en--

tertainment of magnitude never be
fore attempted, that pleasure seekers,

world's ' fair In 19m '
The opportunity therefor r ls- - pre

scnted to the islands-t- o secure some
pf;the benefits the coast is
to' reap, and- - if-- a--. very ismall percent-
age of those coming the coast' in
the next two years can be induced to
visit the islands, there ought to he
realized a magnificent return on the
time and- - money and .energy ex-

pended.
Following is a list of the pageants

scheduled for 1914:
of Roses, Pasadena,

January 1.
1 MldtPacfflG Carnival, Honolulu,
February 18.21.

Dominion Horse" Show, Vancouver,
R. C., April.

Rose Festival, Portland, Ore., Jnne
H2.

" '

June. .

Aiartnc t ri aKara; miss m ary I money ana giooe
BQTTiera, Fftaney nMrs. V, given soclT series- - oatet
Coney, J. Knme, F. a8-- will make ralscion-Klltbun- i;

IlyaaAga; Y. Y4 their own fields; --whose tales
Noda,; Mrs. S.. Okabe." Ii lili-hring- J fivd; tenter ahunditd fold
OUphant,' Ollphaht and' infant,' more visitore'to the-west-

, during
A:

Mts;' "L.

a.--

Mltchjell;

O.
--Swalnlsoni

Toddr

1

by:

palatial

rival.

HeaPlntoacenrdine
17

Xerehamls

Sailed.

SEATTLE)

CRUZ Arrived.

BAHIA
ship" Edward

Dougherty;

op-

portunity
Dougher

Oahu be
farnival, secured

iiermission

their

crooked.- -

cn

of
makes--'

on- -

preparing

to

Tournament

Coffee.
of

-- "(rIem!s

Cof valw

Why
ifr

JV)stum nuult

Drink small portion
tin1 nutritivi
ami litmrishinir.

HitFine J'ostuni

Flavor golden

.to that of

Postnm

Drugs
-np. ir

lM'injr

Ptwttuu-nme- s in two

Regular POStUm lnus'

Instant Postum '

run hot' water
i

If coffee 'don't

3 kaipiiiiiiiiiif

mmim.

-

V

4. A

K1
Met!

t - The Rhodo-Festo,- .' Bremerton,
Wash - w 1 : S'' : v.-- ..

: The Montamara tFesto, Tacoma,
,,;x " X, ? v';?.;:

Marine" Pageant and Floral Show,
Seattls,?. July. ' '

..Carnival Week, Victoria, BCi A-
ugust;' '''; ;.;r;Vv'.
: - Mid-Summ- Festival Vancouver,
B. C, August. ' ' i ',

'" 'i -- . "a
.Mount J3a ker y : Marathon, i Belllngr

hara, rWash Augusf . --.'; -- ''sv
Wards of the Wtsard of: the Wa

Salt Lake City. August '

Rainmakers' CarnivaV.Boise, Idaho.
September. -

The !' Round-Up- , Pendleton, Oregon,
September. : ';

, PortolaV Festival, Saa Francisco
(probably) October. , .

". i
Fiesta of the Shows, Truckee,: CaU

December.
Besides these, Everett, Wash., will

ram! ita nnvi Kta4tow.Yftli!" Ij
Angeles $250,000 floral!
spectacfe whffe bakiand Is "expected

easons
;5 i. ? V V- -

Instead of
'lniv wholt whtnit, roa

of molasses
olrinciits of thoniiu, and is

has no f;xl

;:r-

a

rich

he used

of with siiirai

Juneu

Julyp-

sach,

lias a dark, s4aMrovii color, h

aroma,

is alrsolutelv fre fmni any drug

. . 1 ! I 1 i I ..1

freely hy and

forms:
,1 u Innled to out

soini.h nowder.
and added.

i'OSTl M.

I'Theresa.Reasonl

rrt' ?
I .v . - i

jL5

a. i ii v.v

t4 Nf A 'l1

'nr?
i 1

. '.:i;

to enter-th- e association scon with a
festival or- - some carniiial Of ' dlstinc
tloiu.

LOCALrATi'D GEfiEILiti

Aa! a' holiday - gift 'to its' friends. ,

Fred U Waldron,-Ltd- .; Is sending out
neat! memorandum" books with soft
leather covers and detachable leaves.
'Th monthly ".meeting:
Kaimukiand Palolo Improvement , club
Will be-hel- d 'at Llliuekalanl fchool at
7:30 this evening, when Installation
of officers and -- general business , will
be In order. - -4 , 1

,

?The "H; S, R Gasette' Na--i; Vol
l; published at the-- : Honolulu - School
for Boys has made Its appearance.
It Is ' of the single- - sheet variety at

st

present ? but - auite'newsyiand. gives
promise orbuddln,tntoafulfleded
col lege paper in the' near' future.

ed. with Xfc XT' . ? VVil
'0 . Aitcontaun 1!

wholesome TWV f
whatever. $ V

Inch chances to f ' i l

i !i

'I

ii
A t

V
4 of for con-- - i I

Sr-.- j'

...1... I. . . . . . . . .v . . .

flavor ami food value.

a sM)nful in a

,

hrown when cream is added. It ha a di-lij;h- tfnl

and n rich, snappy flavor quite imilar
Old Dutch Java.

oni-- causes oiiiffnfne.ss, nejmu-m:- , uniu j;uu-tiin-
.

nervoiisns. sleeplessness, and other ills. Postum",

1Tire and fw from caffeine or any other dHijr, may

auree,

youni; old.

hrinir the

Made instantlv
cream

try

hy stirrin;

(
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For Datdfy

aniHis
Friends

thirst best allayed with Armour's
SUJUIHK cano at home for jnil:thi)e

aM evening rcfreshmoht,or a glass ahfrv --

fountain, niakcs hot treat her .easier to foirji;
Thi.s is a natural tonic. All' the .splendid' "

vyhralthreality that nature puts into choicest
'

.Concord Jraj)Os is in !J . .'
Vr--

'.I.

BbtUed vl Best Crapes Grow
" - The
Y noes

'i- - ....
i

v

'mod 1 Armour factories aire located iik;thi fa-Se- w

aa Michigan Grape JDiRtrJct. Onlj
- perfect iron M pressed for Ibis' matchlesr Vverae 'All

.'A- the- freshness and f"ne Alitor --'retained brrastenrlzaUon
;4 Served at founta ns, buffets and dabs.
?. Order a case fro n jonr Grocer or Druggist. Be sure

' :;tVJpeeIf7'"Arao!Ac';;yvt
TRY THIS'R EC1 PE. --'M "

'': ;'.-- ' - ' Qrapa Float. :; j; -

,f';. --H: ;r Make plain ; lemonade ; In 'the uaual
ay, allowing - one ' lemon t to ; each :

I:. ; FJass, strain and fill the claaaes to---
V thirds fuU, drop in a cube of ice, add

v
Armour's Grape Juic to ;wlthin:. an,

cv -- ''nch'afjthe top or the glass; pouring
. "y " in very carefully on the ice, eo that

J A. 1 . A. 4 . f uMMBil . Hiix ; noai on iop 'i nis Biases a
;prettytleverage forra 'tcolor' lunch- -

Oar new Grape, Jul Itcclpe Book for your lame
on postal. ( A fre aid to tte : hostess ; and bonseirife.

H. Ha&fcld & Co.(ttd.
. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

yRESOURCES XSb TJABiUTIKS AS OP DECEMBER 31st, 1913.

,
"-

RESOURCES. t r
Loans onVReal Estate., $9 2.632.64
ixeaic ftuie . ii..,. ,...;. 3,76.u
;Furniture etc.7. vV:.. ; "3120
Cash in hand and in the bank - 823J0

: .; $9738.14

Territory of- - Hawaii: " ) ,

City hnd County of Honolulu)

'V "Uti v)

;e
a &

T

' LIABILITIES, v
Office ......... ... . . . $97,r38.i4

,

,

;

: L. J.; Br Gibson manager; of The Western and .Hawaiian Investment
Co.'; Ltd lo solemnly swear that the . foregoing statement is to the
best of my. knowledge and belief..

-- V'

J. B. GIBSON,
Manager.

- -- Subscribed 3Worn to before me this of January. 1914.
K; ' vv --

.4 hknrV c. hapai,
: ' t-'-- Notarjr Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.

' i- - u.f,';5"52--Jan.l- 4, 15 16.-- -

Open Stock
3 7

Dinnerware
make It positive that you can be suited.

them.

Terk

Free

Head

true

and' 14th day

Let us know your wants we sn

- The-open-stoc-
k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy

tides today more next month, etc., until the service is complete.

v

a few ar-Th-

the
outlay will notse felt.

'

j .'; ' ' Dresden R. E. Sharort G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd
SO pc set, $15.00. 50 pc set $19.00 50 pc. set $22.50.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares . J3-6- 5, Kin9 Street

Viil Quench That Thirst

HONOJ.ULIT. CTAR-BOLLETI- TUTUS DAY. JAN.

For conducting a picture show
without having orocured a license.
Hiranc. a Japanese, was called upon lilt
In Toil' r F 10 thta MArtidif

Police officers hare been called upon
to place Kamalca under arrest, it be
ing alleged that the man was replen-
ishing h i store of fuel from the stock
maintained at the Inter-Islan- d yards.
The matter 1s under investigation.

The prosecution failed to make a
case against Morlta, a Japanese, who
was alleged to have mistreated &

horse.- - The charge was Hied that the
Japanese lad been driving an 'animal
suffering from a number of bruises.
District Magistrate Monsarrat dis-
charged the man following a hearing
of the case this morning.

It was demonstrated to the satis
faction, of the court that the fish dis
postMl of by Pong Hon, a Chinese
dealer.- - would not come under the
bad" of the board of health officials,
with the result that the case against
the defendant was nolle prossed
when the matter was brought to
trial at district court this morning.

Anton la AcosUi has been sent to
Hotel Asch for it'.being
proved that he engaged In an --assault
According to theBtory, t6!d at police
court, Acosta became involved via
dispute,; over the price to-bf- c paid tor
laundry work, Words led to blows
and the arrest of Acosta followed
The defendant vras charged with hav
ing displayed a jrazor during the mele,

; Local ANpjGENERAL

The final accounts of Arthur C. Al
exander. administrator of the estate
of Abigail Charlotte Alexander, were
approvec: and the administrator dis
charged, by Circuit-Judge- s Whitney
this luorniag. ,

M.tdeOuadros, Sr., father of Manu
el Quauros. an insane person, has
filed - a petition In circuit court ask
ing.Xhat;- - John Boticello . Pont be ap
pointed .guardian of the som '

The final accounts of George W.
Farr. administrator of .the esate of
Ssong Kee, were --filed in circuit court
todayvcv'They , shqw total recoipts of
55064 and expenditures of 1128.35.

On the ercund of haoltual intern
peranco. Circuit Judge Whitney to-

day granted '.AVmiam -- Wateon a fli- -
vxrrce from - Lizzie .Watson. i Llbellant
also is awarded - the custody of the
minor children. t ' '

Ralph P. Brown, administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of
Elizabeth. Jane Webster, today 'filled
to circuit court --an Inventory of the
property, snowing that it is worth
approximately $11,31&.87.

"The Temperance 'Situation In Ten
nessee" is the subject of an address
which-Jef- f McCarn, United States dis-

trict attorney; is delivering in the pa--
Tishr house rf Central Union : church
this afternoon ' and to which all wom
en interested ? nave been lnvrtedV- -

U. S. District Attoraey . Jeff Mc-Car- n's

first case--befo-re a jury here
was , concluded --"yesterday when a ver-
dict was returned finding Troel Smith,
first --'mate of ' Ihe --eteamer " Hyades
guilty of assault The Jury 'found- - Tor
a lesser charge than that originatty
preferred against the accused man,
which : was assault on 'the high seas.
The (sentence, which wUl be pro-
nounced later, will be a fine of not
more- - than $300, or imprisonment for
not more than three months.

V. S, District Judge Dole gave iudg-me- nt

yesterday in accordance with a
decision'1 previously rendered in the
suit of the Robert Dalziel, Jr., Com-
pany and other intervenors against the
Burrell Construction Company, which
built the barracks at Port Shafter.
and the Aetntff Indemnity Company.
The decision and the judgment' is" in
favor ' of', the intervenors: They orig-
inally sued lor $19,492.70. The de-
cision tn the Dahtiel Company's favor
gave it the um of $15585.58 with in-

terest- at 6 per cent from March 27,
190S. " The judgment of "yesterday
awards the company ,$21,f41.55, to-
gether with costs ' amounting to
$951.80.

It cost N'akashima. a Japanese $100
and cbst.'bf prosecution folldwlng his
conviction upon a charge of selling
liquor without, a license. ' The man
was : placed under arrest by Special
License Officer Fennell. who raided
the establishment of ' Nashashima at
Koko Head, and at the same time
confiscated a large, quantity of liquor.
The Japanese was alleged to liave
done a thriving business W!th' em-
ployes at the wireless station there.

In spite of all drawbacks, however,
there are sufficient "Changes for the

(better to warrant a much more cheer-
ful attitude toward the future; and
we can consistently - wish all our
friends and patrons a happy and pros-,pero- us

new year.
I Gerald Muir, son of the late John
, Muir, prominent railroad man of Los
J Angelet. has been sent to the rock-pil- e

to earn money for the 'support
of his wife and two children whom

'

lie has neglected.
I The militant suffragettes in Lon-- ,

don are laying all their plans to force
au audience with the king.

LooK for the Trade-Mar-K

m nrrrrcn nnnn cimnnDTcn
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n BE EXPERT? OF MIB PACIFIC

Whether a Chinese who has smoked
opium for the last 10 or 15 years is
qualified to testify as an opium ex-

pert was the question brought before
Federal Judge demons and U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Jeff McCarn this morn-
ing by Attorney Rawlins, who is de-
fending Kafmi I ok la, the Hilo police
man on trial before a jury in federal
court today.

Kaimi Is accused cf confiscating a
quantity of opium taken from Peter
Hartung at Hilo last July, when that
worthy is alleged to have stepped "off
the- - steamship Columbia, and selling
the dope to several Chinese residents
of Hilo, keeping the money for his pri
vate use. One of the Chinese who
bought Rome of the poppy Juice from
Kaimi was on the witness stand this
morning and was called upon to say
whether the stuff he sampled was the
real article. He replied In the af
flrmative.. Rawlins objected, and cit
Ing av former case which arose in the
came court "several years ago, insist
ed tne only one entitled to say
whether a given material was opium
would be a chemist who had madea
careful anaylsis of the drug.

The court finally surmounted the
perplexity by deciding that the witness
was entitled to say what he thought
the drug was, that counsel tor de
fendant' might cross-questio- n him as
to his expert knowledge, the govern-
ment' might ; offer expert testimony if
it chose, "and the jury should finally
decide, whether all the evidence was
sufficient to prove that the drug was
actually opium.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
OF THE GOVERNOR

TO BE CURTAILED

Governor Pinkham baa found Chit
the social side of his ousraess must
be reduced materially' if be -- irf to ac
complish' the amount of detailed exec
utive work vreqnired of him.-- Callers
have been bcenpymgliot only his en
tire morning hours but large part
of his afternoons, despite the an-
nounced Intention a tveek ago to limit
them to the jeaTly part of the day.

He accordingly' announced this
morning that positively no callers will
be received --at the executive chambers
any time tomorrow or Saturday. :He
desires to devote two 'iiays uninter-
ruptedly to correspondence, 'study,
and some of thevalmost 'innumerable
details demanding r immediate atten
tion. - "

like tflklaeet tWg . pfoplevbnd don't
intend any 'exfcluslveness,' said he.
but 1

r tlv. 'that 24 hours a day is
hardly enough tdvbe ble to do all I
would like to do." "

MAJOR J. T. WJERS WILL

JELL OF FALL ORPEKIN

Major Johtr T. "Myers, who' 'com
manded the company of marines which
defended the American legation dor
Ing the long siege of the Walled City
of Pekln by the Boxers, will tell of
the campaign and siege at the Y. M.
C A. this evening.

The Siege of Pekin" will be Major
Myers subject and he will tell of
the incidents occurring inside the
wall while Major Frazier, who spoken
at the ' association some weeks ago.
told of the campaign of the allied
armies in their --fighting outside Pekln
to rescue the city.

The large number of the associa
tion members who heard Major Pra
zier8N tddress will te interested in
this narrative of the other side of the
fighting.1 The lecture wilt De in
Cooke hall at 8 o clock and is free
to members ot'the Y. M. C. A.

ERUPTION IS SUBSIPmG

(Special cable to the Daily Chronicle.)
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 15. The erup

tion of the volcano at Sakjirashlma is
slowly subsiding, the change being no
ticed shortly after noon yesterday. To
add to the horror of the. situation, an
other eruption is reported to have
broken out from, .that base of the
mountain eovered by the. ocean. As a
result a tidal wave- - has caused con
siderable further damage.

RAILROADS.ARE REPAIRED

(Special cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO. Japan, Jan. 15 The raU- -

roads connecting Kugoshima with sur
rounding cities, which were damaged
by the recent earthquake, have been
repaired and traffic resumed.

ALL-0AH- U TEAM IS OUT

A meeting of the Mid-Pacifi- c Winter
league was held at noon today, at,
which it was decided to eliminate the1
AU-Oah- u team, organized by J. Wil-
liams, .from the v schedule. The Por-
tuguese Athletic, Club is substituted to
play the Punahous this coming Sat-- (

urday, and on January 2o the llawatis
will take the place of the AH-Oah- us

against the Chinese.

sugar ;
SAX FRANCISCO, Jan 15. Beets:

88 analysis. 9s 2d. Parity, 3.92 cents!
Previous quotation, 9s 2 d. ,

The annual meeting of . the'TreiS
Kindergarten and Children's Aid Asso-
ciation win be' held in the Henry .and
Dorothy Castle free kindergarten;

(Continued from page one)

lightino will visit ths Oahu College at
5 o'clock this afternoon to inspect the
site for "The Mayor of Tokio.

lHs Honor Mayor Joseph J. Fera
is a staunch supporter of the 1914
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. This fact was
brought to light --this morning when
Director-genera- l James D. Dougherty
secured from him permission .to nave
exclusive use of Captain Henri Ben
ger's tand during the period of cele-
bration next month. The granting of
this permission insures the success
of Mr. Dougherty '8 plan to have
plenty, of music for all the carnival
featuTra. . '

I will te 'with yourself and
the carnival committee. In every way
reasonably possible," said Mayor- - Fern
to the director-genera- l after the; for
malities were over, v ' ;

-

i Beside --the music which will be fur
Cished by I thfe Hawaiian band, Mr.
Dougherty, is now .malting phins for
another musical feature which Is sure
to Jneetwifh the, heartiest iapprovaL'
Beginning : February 14 ' and --j ending
February ,23? there will be a -- military
band concert of about an hour's dura
tion in the palace grounds each morn
rng during the ' celebration. Among
those organizations which will assist
are the 2d Infantry band, the .1st Ar-
tillery band, the 15fh Infantry band,
the 1st Infantry nand, the 2d Infantry
band and the 4th Cavalry baad.; -

An enthusiastic rehearsal, of "The
Mayor of TokkT was held in the Wai
kiki dining room of the Young hotel
last night and another is to be ;heM
this evening beginning at ?i 30 o'clock,
at which time the principals and mem
bers of the chorus are requested to

on hand. Under the direction of
A. R. Cunha the organization of the
work is fast taking shape. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon, the committee on con
struction and lighting will visit the
tite of the playar the Oahu College
campus to work out plans for the ar-
rangements of the seats and. the seo
cssary electric fixtures. "The - main
rarlval meeting of the day will be
held this evening at 7:30 o'clock in
room i 45; Young J hotel building, fat
which Director-goner- al James '!).
Dougherty will confer with the chair
men of the various committees. All
chairmen have been requested to be
present as several important business
matters will ne 'brought npfor'dls-Cusslon- .

' i ; -- u- !

PROFESSORS ON STRIKE

able to Daily Chroniele.l market strengthen and bus
Japan. Jan. 15 The nro--4 wsa over we. normal

lessors of the Imperial university at
Kioto nave resigned because of their
opposition to " the administration of
President 'Sawayanagi. v

PERSOpLITIES
DAVID K. SHERWOOD; deputy U.
marshal, The rvaluemorning

from he "Sln at nearly or:
. ?f:?f?:

ing: a numDer oi: summonses on de-
fendants and - respondents in 'the con
demnation suit brought hy the feder-
al government to a lighthouse
site-- at TTipahultr, ' Maui.

MR DOWNING, the physician who
recently , came to Hawaii to take a
position on the J3ig - Island as terri-
torial, doctor and who' hastily re
turned to the mainland on 'the dis

that he was suffering tu--
berculoeis, has written Dr. J. Sx B
Pratt from Oakland that he Is al
ready feeling --better. He intends
proceeding to Arizona, however, to
remain until he has recovered com

THAT TAXICAB
COMPANY WILL RAISE

PRICES NOT DENIED

An undenied rumor is afloat
to the effect that the WhitelinevTaxi- -

cab Company, which recently
ed the Promotion- - Committee with a
schedule of extremely low Chat
was supposed to go into effect with
the operation of the first machine.
has now revised the schedule to the
extent that the rates are materially
higher.

Yamada, who is one of the
promoters of the company and who,
it is believed, will be chosen mana-
ger, when sought this 'afternoon to
either confirm or deny the ,rumorJof
the increased rates, could not be
found at his

.0CALSTOCKH0LOERS
IN THE HIDALGO CO..

HOLD- - MEETING

A meeting of the local stockhold
ers in tne- - Hidalgo Plantation and
Commercial Company of Mexico, ia--

corporated --uoder the laws ofr Califor-
nia, will be held January accord

to a notice published today! The
purpose of the meeting Is to select a
representative or agent and send him
to the plantation to make af report on
conditions, financial and physical, as
he finds them - -
, A drawn-ou- t revolution In the
southern.-republi- c has. It' has been
learned,, deperinjary to the plantation
in several ways.. There aro many
heavy stockholders in. the . territory,
many of whom will be probably at the
meeting-- . y 't- - i .

The meeting 'will be --held la iheot-fice- s
f the' Bishop Trust' Company,

921! Bethel streets

King street, Friday morning, begin-- I Philander Knca,"Jr., son of the for
nine at 10 o'clock. AH persons in-Im- er secretary of 'State, and nis wife.
terested are cordially -- Invited; to : at j the salesgirl with horn he elpode In 5 (j
tend. . --

' J -'- &r-
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COMMTMSUGGSSTIOI!
a. :.. . MifHETORLD ?iJAi:

By HENRY;CLEWS.

After pointing out the reasons why)
the 'American and European world is
about to enter, upon a new era, pas-
sing briefly over, the tarfff ., and cur-
rency ' measures, Henry CTews takes
up in his annual financial review, Just
reaching Here, te excellent crop nar- -

vested and shows the reasons why' the
(Sneaial the should

TOKIOi : ; country oecome

George

office.

TO

ing

,

:

again

'?

-
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; and that was - a'crood : harvest

at

nlatioa more
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been,, 0 .
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there.
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ago---a very result when tariff Our excess of in:
we: that the Is e ten months to s

made with a corn crop of 1912. "f-00- which al.
Our corn .cotton and :wheat crops, all the same time last year. Tl ij

to be large, and good our r
prices. ' This that the agri- - tSoa? So : W,U thc Bew cnrr

the of the: W sets a l.i

West and South, are prosper- - VT on 8und than
ity. was no States. ?
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ency In any important crop, except the j .The I3 not
animal industries. Meats - free of Conn :

scarce and high, and as yet there has; shaken and .tim
been no of in .be .'required to correct " pes. I::,
the ligh coU of -- Is The of public

item in the family of ; are not likely 'to quietly .

the bulk of our dear side and d
food is one that, can only be 'Will sooner or later atter;
solved wise study" of In circles much relief

- can do little, be by the new
High, prices are due.'to pop-- ' when that '
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There disastrous
financial situation
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largest expenses ersnip
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by economic financial

methods. Legislation afforded banking
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The issue is notettlal ; not be settled cific in foreign lwttoms manned Asiatic
until Hawaii has from the liquor traf-- rews. American steamers, compelled to

and itscerof crime,:vert show.
: iiption. T.;''.'' ,"'lfniail is to le carried San Pran:

If there were any '1910 the-Honolul- by Japanese because-the- y
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Vlf IIawaii wiU nwt 4ake artion no aftor thft, readv far to count.
pitiful experience of islands with the liquor
traffic, the decades of physical ami
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Kinds in fairest the Pacific. Congress
act Congress act.
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For Rent
Piikoi St.. 3 bedrooms $40 Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17

Beretania St, 2 bedrooms 35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

opp. Kam. IV. Rd.. 3 bedrooms. 45 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

Tantalus. 3 bedrooms, furnished 45 Pua Lane, bedrooms 16

For Sale
Desirable home on street and McCully streets

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,

with gas and servants' quarters and yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Btdg.

Copper-plat- e Engraving
Die-stampi- ng

Stationery

WIGHMAN & CO.
" Jewelers
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Vieira Jewelry Company, 113 Ho St

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
uti.

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels

$1600.

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valioy, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota. $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU. T. H.
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NATIONAL GUARD HAPPENINGS
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S H A C
Por nora than a quarter

of a century SHAC has teen
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless --

easy.
certain and

to take.
12 doses 25

Ask your druggist for SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
! Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Vwnana BU fit. dotal.

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel 3468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS' AND

U I CJE.-"-
.' C R EA M, TR V ;TH E

Hawaiian Dru Co.,
. Hotel aAd Bethel Streets'

KK FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT;

. .J -

When you send a message to
Her, t rnaK 5JAGRA" ;
jnetaage--aom- e rose, for'ln--

'atanee.'.jl,' ?' Vt:J,y' r

MRS. E. M; TAYLO R '
. ' .. ,..Florlt $&:uv-

Hotel St i-;- Opp. Young Cafe.

4

' ' 'Sddardtop;
Keep Soma In the lea Box ;

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA--
WATER. WORKS CO. LTD.

Phone 2171.

MUTUALT TELEPHONE CO.

: Nw;Stylta In
" 'c'iKt-M - 1

PA NAM A 'A N D CLO T H
At MalnUnd Price.

FUKUROOA CO.
, VotAl BC or-- BtVn La

M E FOR A SQUARE WEAL AND
, " .

" 3 ;:H0P SUEY DINNER AT .4

Otf f No. 10 N.! Hotel-S- i, nn Nuoanu
r. S Kelllnol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

Our Sodas ade Freah Every; Day.
rPhcne 3022.-- : .

HonolQlu,56da;h'aierCo.
!

' Limited.
24 A North Deretanla St

Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
' Laze, and Motor Supplies,

City Motori to.
Skmed Mechanics "Tor an Hepalr

Work.
Pauahl ar. Port SL Tel. 1051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothiol Co. Ltd.
84 Hotel St.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King SL . Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sta,
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

8TAB-BI)LL- T1 filTES TOD
TODAY'S HEWS T0D1T.
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OFFICERS OF THE 1st INFANTRY, N. G. H.

Reading from left to right, the officers in the picture are: Bottom row Capt. Samuel Keliinol, Capt. Tho-

mas Cummin, Maj. W. R. Riley, Maj. Gustav Rose, Capt. James Thompson, Capt. J W, Cook. Miidie row
Capt. B. K. Ka-n- e, Capt H. P. O'Sulhvan, Capt W. V. Kolb, Capt. L. W. Redington, Capt. J. M. Camara, Lt.
John Hilo. Upper row Lt. Henry Van Giesen, Lt. G. B. Schrader, Lt. W m. Ahla, Lt. I. Cockett, Lt. Louis K.
Ka ne, Lt. R. W. Warham.

A report published in the morning
raper today, to the effect that "the
board of army officers jiad decided to
eliminate this drill (.manual of the

. bayonet! from the tournament, on the
ground that bayonet fencing was not
cf sufficient general Interest," in con--

section with a story of general actlv- -

!ty of th? guard companies in pre- -

raration Jor the. com!ng military tour- -

nament-a- t the ne armpry, caused
consMerable speculatloa among com- -

part "commander. :Tne '"phone at
guard headquarter rang many times
this morning, officers wanting to
knowi It a change-h- ad been made In
t he " program; ana : ,ir so, .wny. ine
aniw,'er civetf was that no chanee was
made" 'or conltemplatea, ahd 'that
FQilads practicing fof bayonet rnanual,
aut.menpractictng ror-Dayon- et renc- -

ing, would have ther cnance to show
results for hard tfork already done. ;

"There 'is nothing to the report,
said Col.? J.' W. Jones. "It never era
anated from this office, and' hafi such
action been contemplated, the guard
officers would nave 5een proper ly no
tlfled."" i Perhaps the Advertiser te--

cortAr "was Uiinkine of the army mil
jury to
UHhe2' t ifiVn.t

3BT ' 3ST

rUeut ump, carried , w him v:to
Hilo the. companyiTtlags for Capt Eas- -
ton's company, which was recently
changed from D to'M. : The Hilo com- -
pany has been the fourth Company of
the 1st battalloh, 1st Infantry, N. G.
If., ever "since its organization,' and it
will no douht take the'Hfloites some
time-t- get used to their new designa-
tion.

' The stamping of company .prop-
erty; etc; will have", to be changed, as
it is not the intenbon to turn over the
old equipment of ' D to "the new Com-

pany D; Capt. . . Kolb's organization.
However, -- a general shift of company
letters'.was neceparywhen the guard
was reorganized .with full regimental

t, xmi.a hfui(ftnS1? m
?! L KtoS!?,L?7 Vnf an administra--
tive unit, this will in no way compli- -

ce va Th - .

i ThescaHng..all in the executive
grounds,, which was blown over In the
wind storm of two days ago, is again
up and ready tor ambitious athletes of
the national guard to practice on. All
the companies have made tentative se-

lections of wall scaling teams, and

Toast Is Tasty
"ELECTRI6" TOAST IS PERFECT.

113.i Fort St. Phone 4344

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE
,

i

ENGINE

The Fisherman'sv A Favorite
HENRY E. WALKER,

Agent.
Tel 1661 Bex 633

Kawaiahao 3treet
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as this event is new to the local mi -

litia, the new companies have an even :

break with the older organizations.
There is a lot of rivalry among the
nine companies of Oahu, and the wall
scaling against time promises to be
one of the most interesting events of
the tournament.

ygr jsr
Lieutenant A. L. Bump, inspector- -

general of the national guard of Ha- -

wall, is" expected to return from Hilo
Saturday evening He has been to
Maui, to see the work being done by
the companies at Lahaina and Wal- -

Uku, and to Hilo, to look over M com- -

pany. This is not a regular inspection
Mn hut mprotv oVVmoo tr th
side companies to get the same bene-- 1

Qts of suggestions and instructions re--

garding the tournament that the Hot
nolulu butflts are receiving from the
inspector-instructo-r.

i ST. SB'-

Company commanders are interest- -

f ,a ""V asBignmeni oi ami nignu
V" Aa ewu B9

thur Coyne, regimental commander.
reiurns irora leave, as- - mere' are
nine complies and . the hospital

o.rpa to use the new armory, and .
oniv six drill nieiita nei wapit.-- fi&nt

.an evening;
.

v'
.

The accoustics of the new armory
nae been a matter of considerable
interest' to members of the national
sunru. uunug several evenings re
cently there have been as many as
three different outfits, on the floor,
and these divided into Separate de-

tachments for special drills in prepa-
ration for the coming tournament.
With six or eight different sets of
commands being given, and men
counting aloud the movements of
Butts' manual,-th- e result has been a
bedlam of noise, through which it

guish individual commands it
be remembered, however, that

this CGn"tion will not exist afur the
ard toov ,nt0 "s new home, as

v iU not 6UCh variance 61
drU, , , possible that wires will
be tru t0he,p the accouSdc9 o(
the b;? drill haU, however.

" "-

ARMY ID NAVY

f Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondonce
, WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 5. In
the development of aeroplanes as a
naval adjunct a new and nroerpssivA
Policy is about to inaugurated by
the navy department. Secretary Dan-
iels has announced that hereafter air
craft must form a large part of the
naval force and that the United States
must take its proper place in the

of naval aviation.
Capt. Mark L. Bristol has been as-

signed to duty under the aid for oper-
ations to have charge of the study and
development of this branch of the na-
val service. Capt. V. T. Chambers,
though retired, will continue the work
he began in the navy department in
the adaptation of the aeroplane to na-
val uses in the form of the hydroaero-
plane.

Secretarv Daniels has approved the
findings of a special naval board that
Pensacola, Fla is the best location in
this country for a naval aeronautical

to

H

ORE BREADTTTxTmllh

been assigned to special aeronautical
duty on board the battleship Missis-
sippi, which is to be stationed at Pen-
sacola for experimental purposes.
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i The secretary says that this is only
the beginning of an extensive" nro- -

gram; that there will be systematic
experiments on a large scale with
aeroplanes; that private designers
will be invited and assisted financial
ly to produce the best form of air
craft; that the training of the person-
nel will be taken up and that the
question of the purchase of dirigibles
soon will be taken up.

35T J&- -

If Congress approves the recom-
mendations of the military authorities
the ordnance department of the army
will issue to rifle clubs organized
throughout' the country about 300000
model 1898 .3G-calib- er magazine :ri- -
fles- - popularly known asr "Krags;'
and 34,000 carbines, together with am
munition for them. A concerted .ef-
fort ls-no- being made by friends '.'of
rifle practice to obtain the enactment
of a law ; to; permit ,.ther secretary : of
war. to Issue' these old hrms for the
use by rifle clubs under the rule3 of
tne national board for tue "promotion
OI Tllie DmCUCe.

The: proposed Taw als will be.de- -
Signed to permit ;theriasttartcxPi
nar, ordnance supplies. oBt'of the ex- -
istlng sen-te- e model, and 'thefefdre nor
necessary for the maintenance of the
proper army reserve supply, to schools
having a uniformed- - corps . of cadeta
and carrying on military training; V

War department officials are agreed
that training of the youth of the
country is a fundamentaf principle of
national defense. They declare that
although this principle is universally
recognlzedtfif United States is doing
less than auy other natidh fo instruct
its boys and" young men in the use and
kowledge of arms. "

38- - 35T

The steady volume of imports, of
cattle from Australia into the Philip-
pines is evidenced by the overhauling
and refitting in Hongkong shipyards
of two vessels for this trade, one of
which is now fitted to carry about 400
head of cattle and the other about &00

head. Each is to make 12 round trips
a year in the Wydham-Manil- a cattle
trade.

Another scheme for saying money
to the government been evolved
by the navy department. It is in the
feeding of recruits while being trans-
ported across the country. Rather
than deal with the transportation
companies, the department decided to
feed its men from its own commis-
sary. So far the experiment has ef-

fected a saving of 6 cents a day for
each man transported.

The experiment was a suggestion
of John V. Kean, a
clerk in the department, and was tried
out when 150 recruits were shipped
from Chicago to Seattle. It has been
the custom to feed recruits in trans-
portation from the. dining cars at-
tached to the train, under contracts
made with the railroads. But in this
instance the department sent aboard
the train enough food from the com-
missary depot at the great lakes sta-
tion to feed the men until they
reached their destination. That was
prepared by naval cooks and 150 men
were od three good meals a day, each
with a meat component, at an aver-
age of 44 cents a day. The lowest
rate the department could get from
the railroads was 50 cents.

The mess calls by the naval buglers
were unique features of the trip and
excited a great deal of interest, es-

pecially when passing through coun-
try towns and villages. At several

"SB" XT
The Monitor Ozark has just arrived

at Hampton roads from Panama,
where she has been acting as convoy
to the division of four submarines.

These tiny vessels left Guantanamo,
Cuba. December 7, and proceeded un-

der their own power to Cristobel, at
the Atlantic end of the canal, where
they now are. The trip. TOO miles in
the open sea, marks an epoch in the
navigation of submarines. .The sea
was rough under the influence of
strong trade winds during, the-entir- e

journey, but the boats found no diffi-
culty in maintaining their speed and
position for the five days,-- it' took to
make the trip. . y t i syya

it was feared that thestrai'

center and has decided to make the I stations en route the recruits were
flying school just about be estab- - disembarked and through setting-lishe- d

there a permanent institution. up exercises to the great delight of
ueUt.-- L Omdr. . C . AlUStin haS!thf nnlnnkoro

III llll

the

has

put

rrwrervt A I

H. WILCOX of Kauai is a visitor
at the capital.

DR. H. R. ELLIOTT has returned
to Hawaii as a passenger in the
Mauna Kwi

1)AI VIT.--n t WnnnQ Vine rotnrnnH
to his home at Kahala after spend- -

ing scn.c weeks in this city on a busi -

ncss and political mission.

MRS. K. E. WATERHOUSE and
Miss Cm Waterhouse were accorded a
sincere farewell as they departed for
Sumatra in the Japanese liner Shlnyo
Mam last nighL

JOHN LYCUROUS, who 15 years
ago wan engaged In business at Hilo,
returning from an extended visit to
Greece, will depart for the Dig Island
in the Mauna Kea on uext Saturday.

tell On the personnel, and that the
crtws would arrive in a more or less
exhausted condition, but the contrary
was the case, and the officers and men
at the conclusion of the trip were In
as good if not better condition than at
the outset. ...

The vessels arrived with their fuel
tanks over half full, and in condition
for any service they might be ealled
upon to perform. It is expected that
they will rtmaln in tropical waters
for some time to come.

3BT

Daniels sent New Year
greetings to the naval service in the
following statement: j

"The secretary of the navy extends
thft naval service his best wishes for
a happy New Year. The officers of the
navy have proved themselves capable,
tactful and efficient in the perform-
ance of their duties in the past, and
the men are equally loyal and earnest
in their endeavors to promote the good
of the service.

"The secretary feels that he can de-
pend upon the best efforts of officers
and men to continue to raise the stan-
dard of the service, to preserve high
ideals of honor and loyalty and to be
ready for any duty that may devolve
upon them in the future. With this
reliance in their, integrity, the secre-
tary wishes; them a peaceful year qf
advancement, .filled 'with-th- e , content
and aapptnesa .tney bo richly deserve.

'The chief, causes : for "gratification
la the enthusiastic spirit manifested
by ofPeers and men In'.making' effec-
tive the policy of the department for
the educat'on. professional and aca
demic, cf every man in the service.. It
promises to be the 'chief . glory of the
navy Injlhtf.new.year. ; v

SIMPLE REMEDY IS S
m iFAVORITEHERE

The- - simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc known as Adler-i-k-a,

the remedy which became famous
by curing appendicitis, iaa great fa
vorite with Honolulu people Adler-f- -
ka acts on BOTH the lower and upper
bowel and drains off; such surprising
amounts of foul matter from the body
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, constipation and cas oh the
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY The
iioiiister Drug company,--adverUs-e-

ment. ' ,

The engagement has .; been announ
ced cf Miss Belle Wlllard, daughter of
the American ambassador to Spain,
aad Kerm it Roosevelt, son of the ex
president. The wedding will take
place in, the spring, . .

T. FIU Oourtud Oriental '

DR. Cream or Mccl Beautlfler.
lUmoTM Tu, .Pimple..

Bm,m4 Stia Diwum,
bbq traiy iMCf&iu
on beaaty. n4 m

drtoctkm. It
kM ftood lb tMt
ot 6S 7rv mad

taMettUbcmran
la properly Bad.
Aeoapt ao count
Mt of (tmlUr
BUBO. , Dr. la. A.
8vro Mid to a

, Udy of too kut-to- o

(a potlnt)t
"At yo iodic
will vat thtak
I roevnmcBnuniJ'. r.rmmm u tka UJ hormful of U tho

preparation,- .- for aal by aU dnitftau an4
Goodt Dealer ta tfco CnlUd But, Cacado ood Xorop.
RRD.T.HflrtllJ a III, fnjta.37 fid Jinei SL,LU

VS?

5iS ia

walls:ancl ceiling;
Finishing' 6ii:
will be immaculate.

fo r 1 n fo n t o a nd C h 1 1 d r o n .

What iGg'Gaotbria?;
"ASTOIII A Is a harmless substltuto fbr Castor 017,

V Parefforlc Droits and SootMnr Svrnns. t It is
pleasant. It contains neither Oplnra, Jlorphlno nor
oiner rtarcouc saDsiance Narcotics siupciyj. its.
as Is Its ffuarantee. It destroys Worms and allay i
Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic,
It relieres Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reulatci
the Stomach and Bowels, sivln? ifcallhy and natural
sleep The Children's Pandce a The mother's
Friend. " :'r --V"

iljnture of Af7ZJcUcSUtf :of fteaulno Caatoria
P hycic la no C act oHa.

Uj paUe&u iaradably pnUe lb acdoa ef yoor
CMtOri." , 'W.W.TOBT,ll.I rX

' 8SaloK.T.

"DartBgnyBMdtari pnetle I knew of atreral
vbefyoarCMtoria.wMracric4 aad BMd

wttDfoodtemilu.' X. (,(.&., -
BLLMdStMa

Tonr Caatorla le ecrUIaty tha gmtert rtaMdV
tot cbiWre I know of. I koov etbar pro.
pdatary pnwatto wbica li It qaaL'

:. B. A ScavaArs, IL'D.,' ' '

City.lKj.

Chii d r e n Cry for Fletc hor'o C ao tori o

If you ask your dealer fo ;
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Is on vfirt, wrappo ;

"Iu jvm OitAria a4 4t(m ha at m S
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Toar Cattortala taa Ust mttij fa th world
few childna aad Um oTy ee I ai nc
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Recommend

H.-- Hackfeid & Co.) --Ltdi;

4 'bedroom houser Cth & Maunaioa Ave., Kaimuki. $2.1 1

&$f'' 3 i bedroom house, J 2th 1 Avenue.Kaimukl-wv.diA.t25- - )
V? 2 ; bedroom, house, Deretan'a St, Little ; VIllageVvt2350

f 4 bedroom- - house,' 1318'; Artesian 3f..V. 2i 4AI 120 ,
" VV'5'( bedroom : house.i 154(h Thurston Ave.vJ....4( v;

I 2 bedroom house, Tantalus .;v;..Vr..;;,$50
Store, 1183 Alakea St.j t i . ..... . f . . . T - j ;
Office, 2nd floor Boston BldgA i'.'. '4 .$15 v

HAWAIIAN TRUSTXO.; 1. i

iff;

jiBl HI-F- l i-I-
sf Your" (T . v

; C ' '.jT rm mm mm j

Jaiiese-OilfSt- a

wdodworkahd'Eifte

wviif :,lewers & cooke, ltd- -

nj

boap

Lumbcfnd Cuildinj Materiafi.c
. :.., Phone irSf
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TTF you can so regulate condi-r--"

turns'" that your ;jiorie';or
store or'office is safe from being
destroyed'1 by ;Fireyou don't
neev:Insiiilnee. 1
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Corner fort and Merchant Stf
';

; retr reason i for;vEavlns '
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money. . . Qt course lh Inter

?
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"

est jielpft "W ; tne nutn- - !;
' '' eflU - Jrom j repilar; saving .

r ,
: ; come in the i spelling bank V

;

; ':. account, and the upbuilding ' :'

: of icharacterjfrom h6 selN ;
'

; Oeniala practised 'In; ftder ta;..
'4 y '.GET thai'aocou&i made blg,h

. .. . ".wgi' '.. '- -, :;;.y'jiv.
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CrStart Baring NOW!:
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Ccmmissicn HcrchaiUv
. .. ..

'aid Insurarics As:nb

Asenti Tor

HavaBsca Commercial ft Sugar

Haiku jpttgar Compaay
v

PidapiaiitatioB'.-''.'- ;

4 Maul ; Agricultural. Companj y
Hawaiian Sugar Company

' Kahnku Plantation Compaiiy
McBryde Sugar CkJmpanj

. Kahilui Hafiroad Cnmpany
Kauai Railway Compaaj

? Honolua jRanch'? ';.

islktt TnOL Packing Ca
Kauai Fnxlt A 'Land Cou, V

Rre .Insurance
1

B;rV Cfflihpam Co.
" :

-
i f. "... J T"

"Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New .York UnAer

N Writers' Agency; Providence)
Washington Insurance Co; f

4th floor Stangenwahj Building.

MOME fkUYING is
HOME INSURANCE

ilome Insurance Company of Hawaii,

' - :' ' J

Telephone S&23.

C. Brewer & .Co
. -.
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...r - catawwiea in ii

miiOPjkQO.,

? Commercial and Trtveltiy Latr
' : taif 'Credit latued on th .

'

y ;H ankfCalifornia and
: 'the London Joint ''

Stock Bank,
Lt London

.' ; ' -

; h.Vi
t--

-
i. .,.--

J t
'Cbertipondenta for the Ameri

can bxprcu wympinj ana
Tboa. Cook A Son -

I1

Interest - Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposlta

HONOLULU
t LIMITED :

lasuea, ,K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit ; and Trayelera Checks

i aTaila'ble throughout the world.

Cable $wkr at
Lowest Rates'

THE YOKOHAMA SPCClk
i ... .... RiMir i luirrn

. Capital Subscribed i .48,000,000
' Capital Paid Up. 50,000.000

Keserre Fund. ...... .1850.000
' YlhAKA!, Manager.

Ul ME HENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

.. J. &. Wilson,
t ; fort. St ' ! Phone M6

IabtnUnolala steck aaiSaal
JExekaBfo

J. F. I Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Phone 1572.

UONOJ.niAJ STAK nnU,ET?Nf TIirfHAY. 4 AN. IS, ltH,

Honolulu SlocK Exchange
- mi.. . .

'? Thursday, JsnusVyfS;

MERCANTILE Bid Asked!
Alexander Baldwin . . . 160 ....
C. Brewer Co . . t

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 14 14i
Haiku Sugar Co 80 l(Ki

Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 128
H. C. ic S. Co 21 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 3
llonomu Sugar Co 60 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . 7 12
Keluha Sugar Co 82 90
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 1

Oahu Sugar Co 104 ....
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .60 1

Onnrwa Sugar Co ....
Paauhan Sag. Pit. Co 5
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 80 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co .... 17
Walalua Agricultural Co. 0
Walluku Sugar Co
Wafmanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... A . . 2

Hawai&n Pineapple Co.. 37 37 Vs

Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R R Co.. Com
II. R. & M. Co., Ltd 17Vs 17Vi
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105 ....
Hon. Cas Co. Com. 105 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co .... 200
I.--I. S. N. Ce 125 '....!
Mutual Telephone Co... .... 19
O . R & Co .... 127
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Robber Co. .... --

22
BONDS.

HaTnakua. Ditch Ca s. .

HCv & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s 75
HawTer. Is, Ret. 1905..

.... 90

.... 81

.... 100
100 ....
.... ioo

101 ..:.
4

90 971
48 50 j

100 ....
' .... 98 v

.... 100
100 "".'!

SO k

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pah. Imp. 4s. .

Haw. Ter. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 4s.
Haw. Ter. 3&S
H.RJR.Co. ISO! 6s..,
H.R.R.C0. R.1EZ. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs . . .

Hon; X3as Co. Ltd., ts...
H. R, :T. & U Co. 6s . . .

Kauai Ry. Co. s
Rohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBryde Sugar Co. Ss...
Mutual TeL s . . 4 :
Natomas Con. 66
OJIL L. Co. 5s . ii-- . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugai Co. 63....,.
Pac Otiano & Fert Co. 6s
Pacific .Sugar MTirCoi s.
Pioneer Mill Co. Ss.
San Cartoa Milling Co. 6s
WaiaiuA-AgriculOd- . 5s..

Between Boards 100 H. C. & S. Co.

21, 57 H.VC& 7S. Co.- - 21fc TO Pines
S7, 50. Pines 37, 25 Pines 37, 5 Pines
37; 60 Fines '37 400 Mat. Tel.6s 101.
37,' 60 Pines 37, $5000 MUL TeL 6s

.'if ;

- Dividends.
Jan. 15. Haw. Sug. Co. .20, O. R. &

LV'Co. .65, Pepeekeo .50.
' '' t

. Latent sorar mutations, 39 cnts
or $680 per ton. ; -' .

Sligar 3;29cts
Beets 9s 2d
Henry Vaterhouse Trust

Co:; Ltd.
Membera Honolulu Stock and 8ond

.
'' txchajtjfle

FORT AND 'U ERCHANT STREETS
Telephone -- 1208:

11

Mill t
it.- sfl y- - .0 '

Lota off Errrtna and School Sta. Ir. The
Perry Tract.

Prom $400 to 550 each. ;
ZO cash, balance 119 ,per month.

Exceptional . Bargain
; - f 'T s -

P. E. It STBAUCH
Walty Bldg. 74 8.nK5ng St

FOR REWT
New, furnished cottage ;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new 24edroom cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during .Abaenea fey F.

Bchnack, Attorn er-at4a- w, S Brewer
Building. Telephone 3631.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
4 f )

Splendid feature for future Hawaii.
, Opportunity of a life time.

Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXtCAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to Joan on gilt edge real estate
security.

J. R. WILSON
P25 Fort St. Phone SGfif,

r7r2-tf- .

DAILY REMINDERS

"Wanted--Tw- o Tftore passengers for
ropnd-the-Islan- d trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

'or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
pBone 214 lj advertisement

'DoVotfknow taai a copy of Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement.

When contemplating a trip to the
country bear in mind that there is a
fine "Federal Auto Bus" with a gocl.
tellable driver, which will land you
right at the door of Hotel Aubrey,
Hauula, for $1.00. same leaving daily
from 140 Pauahi street at 12 o'clock
noon.

There was a loss of a point in Ho-
nolulu Brewing and Malting this
morning when 20 shares of that stock
changed hands at the stock and bond
exchange .session at 17.50. The de-

cline was possibly du to the reported
possibility of prohibition legislation
for the territory, as the financial cbn
dltion of the company is declared to
be exceptionally good; a special divi-
dend was recently given. That was
the only .sale made at the session.
; Between boards Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Pfnes were the stock sold.
One hundred and fifty of the former
went at 'an Unchanged price of 21.50.
Pines suffered a "half-poi- nt decline,
180 going at 37. One Mutual Teleph-
one 6s bond' sold on the basis of
101.50,

REAL ESTATE TR.WSACTIOXS

Entered of Record Jan. 13, 19H,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. nu

Mee Wo Co-- .. ............ CbPD
tValhineala' M Beck and hsb -to

Janiel Ako D
Kalua Kaai to James Ako D
Alfred A de Mattos and wf to Hen- -
i rlque Ua 'Camara .. M

Ah Chee to 'J E Gannon ...... AL
First "Bank' of Hflo Ltd to D Ke-kan- la

Kajpaona Rel
T Sasaki to 'S OU BS
T to J W Moanauli et

al V.. Rel
Elizabeth H Naraohala and hsb to-- '

W H Beers D
Caroline K Moanauli by Atty et al
r:tAlAnttmrrL Ferretra D
j H Reinhardt to Thomas Rein-har- dt

.. D
Hui Kokua a Hookuonoono o na

01 wi Hawaii to Dick Kekona .. Rel
Dick K Diamond to Edw H F Wol- - r

ter Tr .Ii....... ... M
H Ebisu to UnloKod.Co .'"CM
Palolo Land & Tmprvmt Co Lid to-j?- -'

A F.Cooke . . .... D
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd - to A F v

Cpoke ' D
Charles Lambert to Catherine Ba-

ker . Rel
Catherine K Baker (widow) to

'tlfiarTes lAmhert T)

William F "Wilson to Winifred K
Cumming-Smit- h i. .. ... ..AM

6 K Komoraua and wf to F D
; Chandler ..... D'
Kaohlmaunu opio (k) to Dick K

Diamond . . . . D
K Hookaaku to Tr of Ahahui Poo,

Hui Kauikeaouli . M
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Emmie

S Stoney Rel
Entered of Record Jan. 14, 1914,
from 3:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

John Hao Sr and wf to Elizabeth
M Hao H als D
Entered of Record Jan. 14, 1914,
frem 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Bella Jones by Trs to Bella Jones D
Palolo Land and Imprvmt Ltd by

Regr Notice
Peter High by Regr ..Notice
Territory j of Hawaii by Supt Pub

Wks U H E W Wight by Atty
and hsb Agrmt

Mary Kahalaikulani et al by Gdn
to E C Greenwell D

Edith E Pond and hsb to John F
Rosa : D

Land Court .

J Alfred Magoon and wf to Henry
, Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd M

TOOiLATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large front room, Beretania St., close
in. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532.

fi7-3--
i .

BOAT FOR SALE.

14-fo- flat4Gttom loat. Inquire Syl-

vester, Model Sanitary Barber
Shop, Bethel near King Street.

5753-6- L

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

All kinds of furniture, slightly used.
Will Sell cheap. Ring ui 204.

r7."3-2- t.

FOR SALE

t'onn silver-plate- d slide trombone
with leather case: cheap. Tel.

5753-3- L

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

:Rooming house for sale or long lease;
close in. Address W. E.. this office.

5753-Ct- .

LOST.

Passbook No. 424S. Bank of Hawaii,
savings bank department. Return
to Ca?tle-&- - Wlthington. attorney;,
at-la- Merchant street.- - 'v.

O .tj-ol- .

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

Special Star-Bullet- in Onrponlncl

an informal tea when her guests were
invited to meet Mis, Margaret Fechte--
ler, a debutante of a fortnight ago.

ti&f
.

2

f &S&i25i-,T"".a,,N-
honor guestr assisted receiving. .

KlumJ nicipal theater at San Juan. Portopresided at the tea Rlc0k ,t the annual celebration whent gifts tre distributed to poor chlldrexs.
1?.e.ihr.tS9!f,aU I'T Mta" four children were killed and 18 bad-n- a

McAdoo, the Burleson. Miss injured .

Ruth Hitchcock, Miss Carrie Cham- - . 'jji
berlain. Miss Elizabeth Kent. Mrs. S??Lj!0 l?JS J0n2l
Charles Carroll Glover. Jr. Miss So-- iiHv ,? S.,?
phy Johnston. Miss Mary ."5tSaaa to show their
Miss-Mar- y Cheen and Miss Matilda iHdignation at the dismissal of one

1iT 5 of their number for marrying during
The drawing room and dining room tne school term,

were decorated with pink roses and Charles K. Thomson, a wealthyfoliage pUnts, The hostess was rich- - New York broker, committed suicide
ly gowned in white satin and lace and because he feared approaching bllnd-- a

coat bodice of brocaded orchid satin, ness.
and Miss Fechteler Was in white lace RuM,an, are hjivjng. flwertover white satin. t MJ other 4wl?n, pointed on their

faces, and ' since pearls are dear.
An important social announce- - strings f the jewela are painted

ment was made by the White around their necks.
House last night of a change in the v.,
dates selected for holding the vari- - ..l1,??, -- ImlT11?,7
nus state functions during th-mid- JffM-wn-
winter season. The change has been ' SfT0,1? SU? !
made necessary because of the deoar-- '"i lcauth. hdbeea
ture xt the President and Mrs. Wit-- will r

son early next week for a brief out--

iwr in the South; ,. -

The firsfunction on the, revised
program is the reception to the diplo-
matic corps, which has been changed
from January 6 to January 13. ' i

The other functions, in their order, 1

tndwa!ner; January 27, --recepUon:
February 3, Supreme Court dinner if:
February 17, Speaker's dinner, and
February 24,- - army and navy recen-- f
tlOn- - uu .utccwui vi iue. ouKkootueritOi

ft , McBryde, Sugar: Company, Limito I,- - to
' be 'held on Tuesday, the 20th day of

??S1JZt JgFJiSSySilS nuaty, 1914, at o'clock A. la
th, of. the Chamber of Com--

f'1?' and TSSs TSZ ce. Stangenwald - Building. , Hono.
luhl Messr87 j.;r p. Cooke. E7E. Paxitake in the fall.- -place early - .ton and John Waterhouse will ; notMiss Schneider of the mostwas one vote .stockany represented by thempopular debutantes of last season. On ender proxy ,

her mother's slde she Is the dlrect'de- -
v AU stockholdeMre V urgently rel

scendant of MaTy cnilton. Mr. Forney queated to be present If possible, or
Is of Ohio Northern Unlv otherwise represented by proxy. Jversfty having attained the' honor.of Honolulu January 15th, 1914., ; i
yaledlctorianof the senior clasg -- of ALEXANDER - BALDWIN.' LTDu ;

IJirand graduating with S. B. and ;P. , r v By J.-- P. COOKE,-- President:
H. B. degrees. ;At present he is a j .tf5&4t.-- : -

student of the conege of law rV-- .
' -- :' ' - : -

University of Michigan and will gradu-- HIDALGO4 PLANTATION XnD .COM;
fate In' June. He Is a member of the MERCIAL COMPANY,
professional legal college fraternity, - " ' -
Delta Theta Pht ' ' V Corporation)

- :
; ' w Notice Is hefeby-give- n that a meet)

Dan "Manuel Calero, former fog of ; the hoWers of shares rn the
ambassador to Washington from Mex-- Hidalgo t Coffee C and Rubber : Planta-co-,

and now regarded as a probable tions will f be- - held on. Monday, the
candidate for the presidency of that) 19th ay of January, 1914. at 5-p-

.i m
country, with Senora CaIero,via pro-Vi- h 'the bdaRl room : of the Bishop
longing hla-- stay New-Tor-k. where 'Trust Cct; Ltd., 924 Beth$l Street, Ho-the- y

Tiave been, joined tar :thei hoU-Iulif- Sr iM" -

-- strucUohs to the ; undersigned Bishop
from .the Hidalgo; Plaata--

tIda;'&:'-Cnimercia- l : Company ' to .have
representative 1 ppdinUst ;i by the

days by their son, Jdanuel "Calero,1 'a
stnaent-trd- the Tome School at PortDepltMdV'

; .v? 5 ; f.45tn--- 4

. "Mrs. Leila J, SpeeroT this city, an4
nountegthe engagement of ler,tog.
er daughter, Bessie Katherlne Speer;
and 2d.LIeutenant vRoyiTrippett Cuh--
nmgnam, coast Artillery, U. & A The ;
weddmg-wi- li te lae;here 4;Juary. ' leuieanrnningnam haa a -
rived "in jthis city from Fort Morgan.
Ala., on' two' months. :,

- - 1

The German ambassador Will d
dress a" public meeting of the Wo- -
men--, civic League Monday, January
5, in Baltimore. The aneeting will he t

held at the Amndell Club Hall at 3
o'clock.: The committee making ar--
rangements is headed by Mrs. James
Swan Frick. - ; - - .

--". ..
"

;-- ' '

Captain Count de Bertler de Sauvig--
ny, recently appointedTnilitary attache
of the Tench embassv to. succeed .

uonm ae tTnambrtm, has --arrived In
Washington and Aa at the ShoreTiam.
He will be joined 'soon by Countess,
de Sauvigny. I

Surgeon-genera- l Rupert Blue was In
New York for- - a few days to attend
the annual meeting of Life Insurance
Presidents at the Hotel Astor. Dr.
Blue also -- visited .the Exposition of I-n-
ternational Safety and Sanitary de--
Vices.

'

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Daniels had their sons from school
for the holidays, which they will spend
at Single Oak, having also planned
hospitalities for their own young
friends as well as those of their boys.

..'General Joseph SewaM Smith of Ban
gor, Me., accompanied by his daugh
ter, Miss Hortense L. Smith, has re--
turned to Washington and taken
rooms at the Hotel Richmond for the
Tvinter.

4 $ I

Mrs. Daniels, wife of the secretary
of the navy, will not receive again
Wednesdays until January. The sec- -

retary and Mrs. Daniels will hold a
reception New Year day.

j jfc

Mr. and Mrs. Larz Anderson of
Brookline have planned to come to
this city directly after the New Year
and occupy their house here for the
remainder of the winter.

$ 4 m' I

Congressman and Mrs. Andrew J.
Peters of Massachusetts have gent out
invitations for a dinner on January
23 in compliment to the Secretary of
State and .Mrs. Bryan.

. 4
The Secretary cf War and Mrs. Gar

rison went to Philadelphia to visit Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel W. Norton. Before
they return they will spend a few
days at Atlantic City.

g 4,
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Mclntyre are

entertaining their sister, Miss Ellen
McTntyre, of Montgomery. Ala. Miss
Mclntyre win be in Washington un- -
til the early spring. j

1

Miss Dorothy Aleshire is in At- -

lanta. Ga., the guest of Miss Katherine

friends there.

Jfi1, il,!1! I?7 at

r0Om

a'graduate

Senor

home, street

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

To the Stockhoidera of theMcBryr... i.h.4 :

if. iVa by l thf un

l21i?L?:?l ;If??rf 8pt

This' meeting ts convened under, in--

shareholders a "soon asDosslble. for
,the purpose of prooeedlpg tothe plan:
rations to ' confer with Mr.i llarrhion
as regards financial affairs and other

tne snarenowers.vvTj v4
Shareholders are '4rgently requested

.to be present at. this meeting.- - '
. '

6753-3t-'- .. l-
; r i

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS.'

'At a meeting1 of the Stockholders
of August Dreier. Limited, held at the
office ef F. A. Schaefer A Company,
Limited, on Wednesday, the, 14th, of
JTamiary,, 1914, the following directors
and auditors were- - elected to - serve
during the ensuing year;

v a . Mofr ' '

Cecil Drown. -
II. Mv von Holt '
H. Fockeh r

J. W. Waldron.
Audit Company of Hawaii, av.litors.
At a .subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors, the following of
fleers were elected to serve during
the same period:

F. A. Schaefer, President; :

Cecil Brown, Vice-Preside-nt

J- - W. Waldron, Secretary and Treas--

urcr.
(Signed) - J. W. WALDRON, :

Secretary August Dreier, Limited.
Honohiln. T. H January 14th, 1914.

5753-S- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
C'rcnit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No.'- - ..... In the
matter of the estate of Seong Kee,
late of Honolulu, deceased. Order
of notice of petition for allowance of
accounts, determining trust and dls- -

tributing the estate.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

ar.l Accounts of George W. Farr, ad- -

minlstrator of the estate of Seoni;
Ke. deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $128.3." and charg- -

ed with $.06.43, and asks that the
same be- - examined and approved, and
that a final order "be made of distribu- -

licn of the remaining property to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg- -

ic8 petitioner and sureties from all
further responsib'lity herein:

R U Ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of February, A. D. '1914, at 9

o'clock A. !., before the Judge pre--

siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room In the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. County of Ho- -

r.clulu, be and the same hereby i3 ap--

pointed the time and place for hear- -

in faid Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
anT they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi- -

dence as to who are entitled to the
Said Property.

My the Court:
Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk, Circuit Court. First Circuit.
Dated the l'th day of January A. I.

1914.
5733 Jan. 13, 22, 20, Feb. 3.
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Honolulu" Lodge, No. 4W. Sta
' tid meeting. 7:i0 n. m.

.TUESUA1 1

ITEbXESDATi
HawUian No. 2L First De-

gree.- .

TnUBSBATt.
i... Honolalu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
. M. r Installation.
FfilDATs

:
-

- y
Honolulu Commandery No. 1,

s K. T. Installation.
SATTJRDAli ' :

Harmony Chapter Na 4. Reg- -.

":" r ; '

All Ttaltlnf tcembera of tha
order are cordially Invited to at--

SCMOKIELD LODGE, F. & A. M.

Schofleld Lodge," U. D.i F.' & A. M-sta-
ted

meeting. Saturday, 17th InsU
7:30 P. in' hall over Lcllehua De-

partment Store. Schofleld Barracks.

0050LTJITJ LODGE, til, XL P. O. Ji
: nonolnin Lodxa N

118. B.r P. O. nia,
.meets la their hall, ca
.Xing Et, hear ,Fcrt
f Every Frliay aTaalrx.

VUltisg Brothers are
cordially UvRad , U

' attend."j. uxors, a. xl
:

.EL DUNS2IE2. Sit,

( : ' ..llt ca &a UJ

1 y, j txonta at L P,
A nalL 7:33 p. a

ilemhera cf oth--
r Assccixtlor' A,

ara ccrdixny L --7
vlted to attzad.i

till: Lzlittn?
EeaeLcIal

, Aitoelatioa .

Tin. EeSEILET L0SG2, 2Ta a,
! . K.afP.

lleeta every lit ar1 MTc:
O 'jday evening at 7:30 o'clock tt' )vl 01 uaii, ccr. Fort azj

Beretania. Vls!t!x; krothtra
oxliHy tavited to attssd.
r, ' A,' n. ahrt:,' Cfi
I'jCr'it Lv B. .RI1VL3, g. IL 0. v

- n050LTJITJ L05C2 JTa, CX
y.:-- -

--r., ; x. 0. a zl" . " :"

trEl neet at their home, terser Fort
and 'Beretania StreetiV-tver- y Friday
iTes&T ktv7i3Vclock.- - for

Vlsltl22" brotlieni cordlxny avtted
tA attend. ' " -- ' "

t --- .
-

'

a;, S. i LETTnEADr ' Actto2 ctator,,
JAME3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW' OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail DealsrV la "Car--

riago and Wagon Materials and
Supplies. " n

Carriage Makera and General Repair
'era, Painting, Blacksmlthlng,

rWood working and Trlmmlnj
Qneea St ' ' ' er.- - Prtsoa Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
" ' ' - hood ; ; ; . ; ,

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X0 .

; Sale By

CITY MERCANTILE CO, t
; . . HoteL near Nuuanu. ;

,
I S

ALOHA DRUG CO.
Formarty tha TaJaeldo ' Drug Co, . la

7 f now locataa ax .
' Fort and - Beretania Streets

Opp. Flrt 8tatIon.

HONOLULU COLLECTION --AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. 4 ; TeL 4533.
Reference Bureau, . Collections, At

tachments, Suits and Claims. ; ;
: ' No fee for registration. 4

v

MAE E. McKAY, - General Manager.

old . growth yellow -- fir
;doors.- - : :

?
'

v. , -- '; . ;.

BELLINGER ' A KOTTEL

75 Pauahi 8t
v 8ole Agents.

Start 1914 right -by-- wearfag.

some artistic and distinctive
ereutioH la FASHI0NABLB
3HLLIXERY from the parlors
of UflSS POWER, m the Boston
block. .

K 4'

CHEMICAL ENGINES1 AND
WATCHMAN'S" CLOCKS

'
. For Sale bfy-rS- '

- Fort Street

Thayo Plrio Co. Lt!
STEIIWAY--1

'
AND OTH Fi PIANOS. --

15 Hotel Street' Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED f ;

Geo. A. Hlartin
'

w MERCHANT LOR 2

Moved Jo Walty Bldg King St,
Rooma 4 5, over'Vells--'

Fargo '& Co. ; ''

"...

9f O''

For

A24

and

s
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IlIlfflDAIK GOVEIOM;! fly THE --
THEATERS! IRPP EUNf ,

i -

'-

- -- . . ;r
JUDGESHIPS MEET ENMfPRBM GfflisWMlE tGON' PfWffl) WiYp?" 1.--- There wlH bo a complete change in, 1 I E3 J I -

Governor Pnk.'iam yesterday sent. Kauai, does aot expire uatil July
to the department of justice his rec-- 191$.
orameudttiou for toe reappointment The legal, fraternity .ot'tb- - ic:t.y la ! '8. i!fnt g(H hJff'0!!
of three circuit Judge: William,
tiri Whim 0tui f th .JL- - rJris at the Wjou theater. These
tw .Jrniit. wiiii.m T.-r- h Rnhin. --,,., ..1,. I talented artists have a pleasiag pro--
son, third Judge of the first circuit,' V.. L. Whitney. W. J. Robinson and
and John Albert Matthewman, third Albert llatthewmaa of' the 'circuit
circuit. Endorsement of these menjcom . , f

already haa been sent to Washington' jt sh0xa.1 suited Attorney? E. C.
by the Bar Association - of MJawail Peterg thl8 miagthat the .gov,
and now the recommendation of the emor notrging to let-politi- in
new governor is thought to make cer-- j terfere wlth toe judlciary. His rectain their reappointment iommendation for the reappointment of

So far as know ri no opposition has j the three judges is simply a, recognk
arisen anywhere to any of the three, tjon 0f merit. The territory can be
ana mo governors action is receiv
lng unqualified approval from
bench, tar and people of Honolulu.

The terms of Judge Whitney and
Judge Matthewman already have ex
pired, the forme?: on May. 6. --1313, andil. , in. iub Knim iiHiuiMj ,' uui wiiu xreai

March 6j 1914.
One of the next recommendations

in line for 'the governor'i actloo will
be to fill the vacancy in the second
circuit, at present held by Judge Set-de- n

B. Kingsbury, whose term ex-
pired February 9, 1913. It is believed
by many: that the-govern- or will name

y Judge W. S. Edlngs, at present prac
tising law ln llonolulu; and who haa
been endorsed for the position by. the
Bar Association. . He is a. Democrat,
and it is predicted by some local at--J

that, this will be' the only circuit
' Judgeship which will he . taken' by

newsman, the remaining Judges
torneys that this ,will he the only cir

' cult Judgeship which will be taken by
a new man,- - the remaining judges
probably-bein- g reappointed On, the

1 other hand; several jwho have fol
lowed-th- e matter closely believe that
Judge;' Kingsbury is. sure of reappoint
mentf .

; ' '..-if-J- - '";--. f""t- .;-. " ':".
The term of Jndge ; Chaf Ios 1 Par-

sons of the fourth circuit, , East Ha-
waii, expired January: 6, 1913. " That

;i of Juflge H. Cooper of the first
v division of the first 'circuit "expires
D Mafch 7' ncxt,hilet that of ? Judge

ItfUy DJcltejf of the fifth circuit,

: V PAfcO mKntJZrtM &tee4
i to jcureUny of, itchins.3
v Blecdlnsf or? lVothrdlnPilc$.ia

1 ;- -

i

.14 uay or money, TOuaaecu waae- oj,

;V ' "

;'

s v

;;,'i

4

-
.

Mgm

w.n actlon i

have to
on the circuit court

bench are-- very important to
body in the community. The judges

15,

nlAod dozen

every?

good work is recognized t8nCyf.the prime-featur- e which is

executive.
Senator James Coke, also a prom

inent lawyer, expressed his pleasure
at the appointments

"Judges Robinson and Whitney have
long been recognized as highly able
judges. I regard ' their reappointment
as nonpartisan and a reward for merit
They have done their duty to the
bench without being touched by pot
litical Influences, and I consider that
their reappointment was made with-
out any political considerations. The
gOTernorhaa acted as they acte-d-

purely nonpartisan. I have not had
pleasure of knowing Judge Mat

thewman.'
1
:T0.!GI'rS.BAI PKOGKiM

- The-- ; lfawaiian - band, under the
rectlon of kapellmeister Bergen will

at the Walkiki Inn this evening,
beginning at 7: SO o'clock. The prow
gram follows;

v

March: Our Own Might . . . , Kutschera
Orei-tore- ThrRadty Glory t i . Kirng
Intermezzo r FrivoJous Cupid' v. Loscy
Selection: Musical Jlevje . . Riviere
VocAfr. Havaiiah;SonsjarJby,'Drger
Selection r IA Runaway Girl i Monckton
TCalttt Marvl Haye.lhJRleajiufiSwi
j . tY Si; vOiKl-f- i lirt iitlncke
March : !YernotPliikitatt .-- Derger
! ' TlvB Star.SDantIfidtiBanifM' I
: CUrahce-Hi- Ackar ha4eft for Eu--

--ti. gof Ai..;-v";v- "; ":?ice;:-Ffance- ;;j;.;V7 ;: v
r--

'

v:

Mi.
t '. :V :'

ot car.

,

in the:

New streamline., body.

Seats from 4 tK 7 passengers. Two
disappearing Atenneau-- . seats.

Hand-buffe- d leather upholstery.

"One-Man- " Pantosote top.
side curtains enveloped in

the tog.

GaseUee-tan- k in cowl dash. Ail instru-
ments and gauges within reach of
driver. '

'

. i

"The positions

L.

; S; '..A; '..., Tf 'V

HONOLULU TUtKDAV, JAN: 1914.

OF

the bill offered by Armon and Arm on.

i.,nJSaeme,lt

continuing throughout the week. The
musicians will soon depart for Austra-
lia where they will, take up work with
one of the big vaudeville circuits.
They are equally proficient in the use
of the bagpipe, band Tasmanian
correllian, saxhorn, clarinet and cor-
net.

Friday evening will be a gala night
fsiv Inst a 1 e m Attr wi V n .----

VPrv wltn thp of ,T

the ber of a been engaged

the

diJ

i

try for honors on the Bijou stage, Lo-
cal talent will be seen-an- heard in a
series of stunts that win range, from
gay. to graTe. These performances
are always looked forward to by local
theatergoers with", a degree of expec- -

that their of

play

pipe,

its assured realization.
;

J A series of fine photo-play- s are to
be - displayed in connection witn tne
vaudeville bill The Sisters Aflague
are on the bill for several vocal se-

lections and also some late steps and
dances. . ,- - s -

YEXIBERTY THEATER

The filmatization of portions of the
life of Christ, under the title of "The
Crimson Cross.' is declared -- by main-
land critics who have gone into an
extensive review of the worfc as "a
masterpiece of the photographers arL
The-compa- ny- selected- - to enact the
piece include- - several who hav5 won
fame in the moving picture world.' It
takes 3000 feet of'k flirt to prooerly
present the - ' drama- - in - its ; entirety.
There are many absorbing points in
the oft-relat- ed story that are brought
out admirably, while the production- - is
one that will maintain the undivided

spectator, the :

3S

Extra-tire- s carried
door.

windshield, rain-visio- n, venti-
lating,

of
lighting; 11-in- ch para

bollc d'tnv
attachment; tail light

dash portable
light.

7

'j

VWV ijii.Kii.gV
, :;:':'

1 : " ' 11 .
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Charles otherwise and
more familiarly known aa "Soapbox"
Barron because of his- - proclivity, to
make speeches-- ' from such, a
vantage point. has whipped the Dem-
ocratic county committee In line. And
aa a of his work that commit-
tee for first time ilk It years of its

will not- - present a list of its
candidates for territorial of-

fices to chief executive
that the territorial

central Democratic committee has
Governor Pfnkhara ajcan to uur

carrying the of influence. be takfit s the
men endorsed for- - cabinet jobs,
county committee, of which Barron is
the chairman, wiU follow a new an!
different course. word of
Barror. this course will be fruitfr! of
many-jobs- .'

Catching at what 40
be of governor,? the-.k&ir- -

man of the county committee ha:
lined to his fellow
procedure for candidate to fellow.
Under-th- e ruies of thiapreccudreihe
aspirants for political obRmucf.'firrt
call personilly otr the governor; .have
a chat with him touching on their
merits and support-fo- r the positions
sought. After interviews have
come to an end. Barron. acUnr for the
committee, plans to present himself
in his-- official cflpacitytof chairman of
the body, present ''chief tscecuti v
with endorsements? of mtn th
latter has seen, answer any

the governor uay Wish to
put. -

Barron toM his reason this mora
insisting oh 3uch a procedurli,

he incidentally In 'numer-
ous animadversions .of the territorial
Democratic committee for Its eonduct
toward the governor' ia presenting
the "slate it did. Barron's 'dislike
the territorial bodyf fs notorious
of considerable luration, and it 'has
a bit of poliUcal hietory' mixed
up to it' Thst- - may or SL&y
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committee has Icciod not tt preswet
hinv with a 'slate' like the territorial
torn ml tee did. but to -- lirect every can-
didate to call on il governor
After the candWaies. havr called. I
will drop up and ?icsc nar commit-
tee's recommendatkma. answer nn
questions which, tut 7 m put, an!
leave the governor to deele.

"This is what h wioLes. He wishes
to put ' men-- in off who haven't .anr
political obligations dlscharo.
he puts any of our men la office vre

presented with never say tiia. it was due
names all the It muci

wish

the
the"

int for
and

anl

tot

la
thtef

are'
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result of individual Wfjrtrs The posi-
tion Is different with the .territorial
committee; It na preK?nte--3 an eft-ti-re

'slate' andifnbe' gavenior sbr-u-

decide to appoint any of the men
whose names apr'-M- r on that 'state. tt,e
territorial cormi-t.;- 3 can. claia credit
for' the appofntmetii and -- lemand that
the1 appointee pay the Mltical ob

by putting its men in subrdlr
nate Jobs. - :

"
r .

"That Is Just, what the governor
does -- not- want-- Yef the5' territorial
committee, to the embarrassments of 1

the eovMuor went ahead and-fcoli&-
h-4- - -j ........lly blade up- - and presented lis'-'slate- .

In doinr so ft put Mr. PInkham-l- n a
difficult place; and one that he did
hot wish to be in.

Theitural result of It ia that it
wlir lose tout. When the appointments
are-ttela- r, ytm.wIU find that the coun-
ty committee 'is welf to the f'oct v

Barron says the governor has not
yet taken -- up the-jna't- er of --the ap--

pomunenis - to iwnuHiai jumb - iuc
federal' Judiciary pocitiotis have kept
him busy, says the chaimratt." Barron
believes that --W. " W. f Thayer witt'be- -

reappointed as attomey-cener- a l; i tnd
"that riink MfcCacCJesi s ain't sot' a

for' the, nrosldfincyr of the
of; heaUh,' dcsiintit his endorse- -

mentbyrthe'terrltr.nal comniJtteei aii
things considered in. the x pOuticai
skies, i Barrow says biv: is'f delighted t
with vtheuwr governor, ari binw
strongly that the chief 'execattv and!
he will 'exchange-of- f !eM-el8te- ;r
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Jotith--Ahierica.an- fromJBudrtostyrei
went acrcsithaJLHnrttttent tcr lobltds,
srherd fortanately j; war: able to con-lecL'wl- th:

aj50ilarjr3da.VexfDf
3a3itErandaec:r;: KcmvL ler J'a.)aa iit;

iSl-- howiontemplate 'iarng? passage
n v tb ; stfeamejrf Koreafor i Japar.nd
hecic.Eastiri mayidecide rtK remain

bvMfotalongerperiodlnrt
toy-plans- ' call ;fOr?a? visit" the .TO
cano and-the- n away to thesOrlenU;; l
t lVt$r saidvthatj ill healthy prompitedi

the: ycung,.,EttgiteainaJi-tO:lannc- h; forth,
on.S his ;longv Jowrneya .Whlle-ja- v pas-sengterv- ini

the oil tankerf Prometheus
he? was listed oft tie ehlp's papers as
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Girls! Try ItJ ifalr gefr soft; flaff
and-luxurln- r at once 3 laore? - -

inula halt
tor heavy,Jba!r,1 that

gl!stens witlr beauty andn Is radiant
With-Ji- f e;; has an;' Incomparable soft-nessVaiii- iis-

tlurfy. 'and ' liistrousi stry
Danderine.v- " V:

Just - oh kDplicatlon doubles - the
beauty xl y'btxr-hair- . '.besides it imme
diately dissolves. Jevery particle of
dandruff; yoC'. cannot have- - iiice,
heavy,, healthy hair, if you have dand
druff. This destructive scurf robs the
baJr-,c-f : its -- lustre, ; its strcsgth andtls
Vfery-.lifcan- if tot overcome.it- pre-ttuc- cs

a feverJshness.and itchingrof .thi
scalp: rthe Jhalr. rooti- - famish loosen
and die; then tie hair falls otit1 fast,
! ..If yo-ur; hair-- has ; been, ineslect1
eds andtioj; thiaVrfaded

itoo oily, get a 23-ce- nt bottle
cf.IZsItca'j TDaaiarlaa at anydm;
store 'or-tcil- et .counter; apply a little
a?.direct; ari'ten minutes after. you
will'tr.yi this tV.-a-

s: thhest: investment

UV.a siricrclr t;Ire, resardless of
evz:'V:.i-- r ehe aivertirci ttat if you
C tzii;- 'lustrou3 - beautiful hair
tzl. l:ti cf 'it rj..: dindrtf M ftch
Izz j.::.'., ji' co'csjre falling- - hair
ytrn. lunri- - ucp-- KnrvHn'R. l.'indrin
if evt-n- i iiaiij' m hy not now?alvcr- -

ti,'c- - : -.t. ' ''"'.--'- , -'.'
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FOR CATARRH

An ailment that causes much distress. Follows frequent colds
and unless promptly treated soon catches up and becomes chro-
nic, MUCO-TONE.pu- ta the mucous, membranes In normal condi .
tion and strengthens the resistance against - auch dIorder and '

.
relapses. '' .''
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The reliable vibrator at a reasonable price." , -
r::i?i- - f-- y-- .v.r-v;fe.- j;:--..j.vt-- ,'.r.

Vibrator, complete with, 4 applicators, "all ln plush-lined case.
17. Attaches to any. light socket. ; ; : ;
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Suckling Pigs
FOR 8ALE

52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von MAMM-YOUN- G CO,
r . " ' LTO. Honolulu : r .

Don't Miss This Chance,

r CROWM BICYCLES ONLY $30
.t W tv'.;: ' , i

HONOLULU CYCLERY 'CO.
P 180 South Kins St.

; MONUMENTS .
tnd all kinds of jnarble ,work K

cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable price,
Call Xor Zimmerman at f --

v

'

- l. C AXTELL'S "
Alakea Street V vlt

t Offifee Supplies
Get them "where everything Is

carried : ; i :

ARLEIGH'S -

;S IIES VFURAISHIXCS

HOTEL corner EETIIHL -

V SURE I'M USING;, i r1

XTTiito T7irra
COT ITf AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,
v". DBT GOODS AND -

v '
. ; .iie-v- s ruEMsnixcs
fontrr Klnir and Bethel -

11 Wood-Workin- g "Operations
-- possible with thr:.:v'.'.";;rj

UNIVERSAL. WOOD-WORKE- R ;

v '.Write to . vvvV
Honolulu ; Iron . Works CoVt

,

.".
.

'. "A M E R I fc A N':. ';v;:

D RY.GOO OS COMPANY;
"

: Cheapest .Prices In Town. P
11 Hotel SL . - r Near"' Bethel ;

:. '.;; ; ;.. P. H. BURNETTE r -

C : --nmlteloner of Deeds for California
t nd New YorkJ NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds' .Bins ef
Gale, Leases. Wilis, etc. v Attorney, for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
6TREET, HONOLULU, Phone 184$.

IF YOIKWISH TO ADVERTISE-I- N

Aaj where, at Any Time, Call on or
' - v. . v Writ
E. C DAKE'8 ADVERTISING

: AGENCY
124 Bansomt Street, : San Francisco

'," .
'

New Line of '

:L ' - FANCY-- . GROCER1 ES
- Table rrulU and Vegetables.

' KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
ATenue. - - Phone 8730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Cbop Busy and other Chinese dishes
. .. served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
Vy . fmsetalrsi

Art Pictures
.

-- UflNAI ULIJ PICTURE FRAMING A.
"

SUPPLY, CO.
' Bethel St., nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

Amateur
Night

FRIDAY
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Armon &
Armon

Refined Comedy Instrumentalists
"SOME FAST PLAYING"

The
ARague
Sisters

In New Songs and Dances.

Special Feature
Films

TWICE DAILY2: 15 and 7, P. M.

THE fl
TT?IT ! y

1; 11X9.1111 Fort Stmt
Eonolals's Largest Cxeloslu

i;' ciouung. store i;?
'
CkaiT Aeconnts laiitei. '

r, tTTeeilj aad Moiitblj'?.v 5.J''---.
. raxmenta. ,. 4'

prDTOOCAPriar

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.
- Young; Building

The Gigantic
SlaugHterSale

4 ',-

;.fra Stm.on at 152 Hole! Street
tn: b e n n '

!!va Toggery
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD

Elks'uilding V ; King Street

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Island Meats and
Poultry

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phrnc

noXOU'U' STAIJ BULLETIN, TllTRSDAT. JAN. 1.V uu.

SAYS SUPERVISORS ARE DOING ALL

IN THEIR POWER FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

McClellan of Opinion That Ef-

forts Are Not Fully Appre-

ciated by Territor-
ial Bodies

delay, that
necessary. hiOu...3
yet filled

in
j than completed
. loan

to
; dollars it did on this school, it inih

"N''i;l! i th si.ukI j: r im p ho have leen better ff it did not
territorial board of fd '.nation seems a piece of low swamp land to erect i

to real'ze th iJoitioii fii rls of on.
the board of saiM visor in iN rnalierj complain
of naiiiteiiance f puhii.- chnols." about that, but undertook to do al
eclan-- uperisor M('!elian. cliair- - ve eouid to make the grounds

man of the ways and commit-- ! tary. The county has had to aJvanc
tee. moining. j ;.H the used for maiutenann

"We are doins aM in our powr to schools, and ft will be obliged tr
make the premises of fvery s continue advancing money
what they should be. yet wo are o;i - June, when the school money will
ptantly criticised. The grand jury in turned over to us.
a way censured us because we had "Advancing money at thit
not tilled in the ground of the Pohu-jttm- e is easy to do. county
kaina school, district of Kakaako. j happens to be hard up. Only a smal'

"As of fact, months balance was carried over from Janu
ago I introduced resolution making ary. It will be necessary for
an appropriation of to be used warrants to be registered before long
In filling in the groui .'s of school.) despite our iosition ai' out

contract was let with the Lord- - we to be the point-ce- n

OF II. S.

Young Engineering Company for thejter
work. i

ISLAND POSSESSIONS

NUMBER B000;

The Bureau of Geographic Informa-- i

tlon of the National Geographic Socl- -

ety sends out the following report. In
v.nlth, it will be noticed. Hawaii is
lumped with the "island possessions:"

--WASHINGTON, D. C The total
humber of islands under the posses-
sion of the United States the pres-
ent time is 8000, accon-lln-g to a report
just received by the National Geo-
graphic Society of Washington, D. C.
The wonderful developmenof our isl-

and possessions since the unfurling of
the American flag over them is shown
In the report, which follows:

The Islands under the possession
cf the United States now support a;
population ok 10,000,000 or more than
the entire United States a century

A A Aego. The commerce exceeus dmv
000,000, or more than that of the
United States in any year prior to

LIVE WIRE FROM
DETROIT TALKS

I TO HON. AD CLUB

The Honolulu Club a visit
a few ago fr6m one of the live
wires from Detroit and the talk that
he . gave the Ad Club is one that will
not be forgotten for some time. f It
was full of good material and the kit-.- 1

cf material if properly followed
out, 111 assist Honolulu in putting it
self before the pnblic of the United

;

J

v.

J

: V

X. L. Hirshman, Detroit Live Wire

States the as it should be
Hirshman 's explann ion of the

work done by the Adcraft Club of De- -

troit was dec'-'cdl- y interesting. Every
member present unUed in voicing the
sentiment of the president when he
stated that if the balance cf the Ad- -

Hirshman is a tcur ot world
in the interest of his concern

That aw soui ihss. belching of I

acid and fou! gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
vousness nausea, bloating after eat- -

els constipated. your stom-
achs fault in't indigestion it's

"Theie was some but
va And the
not entirely in. Hut

them a far better conditio- -
i

when the school was
When the fund commission wen'

work anJ sient the thousands o

selec

a;:d
"We didn't make any

sani
means

thin money
cf

hoo! such unti
h

this
not The

a matter some
a some

$l('o
this "Yet.

and a efforts, seem

at

i

I

had
days

that

and world
Mr.

for blame. I do not feel that we
deserve thia blame."

1850; the American capital invested
!n them aggregates approximate ly
$400,000,000; they send us JlOf.OOO.Oor
of their products every year, and take
in exchange nearly $100,000,000.

"The Island of Luzon, in the Philip
pines, ii tus large as Belgium, Holland
end Denmark, which support a popu
lation of 15,000.000; MiiVanao is as
big as Indiana, Hawaii is as large as
Connecticut, and Porto Rico is larger
than Delaware and Rhode Island put
together.

--When the United States took hold
of Porto Rico 15 years ago there was
but one building in the entire island
which had been erected for school
purposes; tcJay there' are 1200 build-
ings erected fo school purposes.
There were 25,000 pupils enrolled in
the public schools, in the first year of
the American administration; now the
total 13 175,000. The island then had
one well constructed road of 40 miles,
connecting its "two principal cities;
now there "are nearly 1000 miles of
road suitable for motor vehicles. Then
the production of sugar, the principal
crop, was 65,000 tons a year; now it
is 3C5.000. The. foreign commerce
was. about $20,001,000 a year; now it
is nearly .JlOWWWB Thetf the isl-

and bought about '.$2,5Q0,000 worjji of
our products '' a ryear; now nearly
$40,000,000. Porto Rico and Hawaii
supply about one-fourt- h of the enor-

mous amount of,' sugar used In the
United States.

"Hawaii has been extremely pros-nerou- s

smce it came permanently un- -

.'er.the Amerlcaa flag In 1900. The
assessed value of property has in-

creased one-hal- f j in that time, the
value of the sugar crop,has more than
doubled, the deposits in banks have
trebled, and the deposits in savings
banks have quadrupled. The irriga-
tion system isthe marvel of the engi-

neering world,"and the quantity of su-

gar produced per acre is far in excesa
of that of any other spot on the globe.

"The Alaskan IslaiVs and mainland
cost us $7,500,000, an expenditure
that many believed to be quite unjus-
tifiable; yet for many years the an-

nual value of the seal-skin- s alone
the cost of the entire

area, while at present the value of
the canned salmon sent us from Alaska
in a single yearMs twice as much as
the entire possession cost."

The meeting of the Alexander Ham-
ilton Institute Club will held in
Cooke hall. Y. M. C. A. building. Fri-

day evening beginning at 8 o'clock.
Talks on "Partnership" will be given
by J. McGilK and H. F. Wichman,
while Paul Super and H. H. Taylor

'will discuss problems three and four
respectively.

The trial of Troel Smith, mate of
the steamer Hyades w ho is accused of
assaulting a seaman on the high seas,
is slowly dragging Its way through
federal court. The court yesterday
morning denied the motion to dismiss,
made by Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson
on behalf of the prisoner on the ground

witness, reported to be on board tne i

steamer Mauna Kea. i

I

'

biliousness and constipation. Try
.Cascarets, they sweeten the stomach.
remove the sour, fermenting food and
fcul gases; take bile from the liver

tonight straightens you out by morn-- :
ing.

COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

TONIGHT-DI-ME A BOX

UPSET STOMACH,

CASCARETS

COBCE LARGE

feeling of fullness, andiand carry off the constipated waste
sick headache, means your stomach is 'matter from the bowels. Then your
sour your liv?r is torpid your bow-stoma- ch trouble is ended. A Cascaret

It

CATHARTIC L JL 83 ' A

PRICE 10 CENTS!?
AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

M TRAFFIC

LAV FAVORED

AT HEARING

Honolulu was practically assured of
new traffic ordinance at a public,

hearing on such a proposed measure'
last night, which was called by the
board of supervisors. Though numer-- j

ous obj'tions were made to some
:arts of it, as to the rule on passing
itreet cars. arl the rule of horse and
motor vehicle on the Pal! road, the
reasure as a whole seemed to meet
ith favor.
There was a large crowd present.

C. G. Hallentyne of the Rapid Transit
Company, E. A. Mott-Srait- secretary
of the territory and chairman of the
mblic utility commission; W. R. Chil-
ton, motorcycle speed officer: P. L.
Weaver, author of the measure and
lirst deputy city and county attorney,
J. T. Tayor. L. M. Whitehouse. city
and county engineer; Fred C. Smith.
Dr. James T. Wayscn. city and county
physician; James Quinn, W. C. Wil-
der, G. G. Guild. C. 3. Craue. Tom
Quinn. J. F. Soper. George Denison,
W. Larsen,-- ar.l many others, includ-
ing the supervisors, were present to
take part in the discussion.

The ordinance was taken up section
by section and usually quite a long
discussion followed. Those present
teemed to agreed that Honolulu is
in need of a new traffic law; the
question was whether or not the draft
of the new measure was satisfactory.
The supervisors listened, and led by
Supervisors Petrie took part in the
discussion. They d'.l not take any
tormal action. I

After working almost to 11 o'clock
on the ordinance, it was decided to
postpone tie meeting until January
21. Section 19 was where the reading
ended. In this section-i- t planned to
provide that automobiles must come

J to a full stop when a street car is
reached that has stopped to let on or
off passengers.

A few suggestions were made for
additional sections, one of which tame
from Mf. Mott-Smit- h, and covered the
turn-to-the- - left rule on passing in
front, of street cars, and another Was
from Fire Chief Thurston to make it
necessary for vehicles to be left six
inches from the curb. Thia to leave
loom for a fire hose. Another sugges-
tion was to prevent trucks backing
up to the' curb In the downtown dis-
trict. J. G. Stokes of the' Bishop
museum sent an interesting letter, to
the meeting, making In It several sug-
gestions. One was that automobile
lights should so placed as to throw
the light full and direct on the rop.Vsc
as not to blind the sight of persons
proceeding in the opposite direction.

One of the most lengthy discussions
os the proposed measure came on Sec-
tion 1&, which relates to the dutt of
the driver of a vehicle in passing a
car which has stopped to load or. dis-
charge passengers. Arguments were
trade to amend the section so as to
require an automobile to come to a
lull stop when a street car has paus-e- l

to let off or take on passengers.
In the draft, it merely . required the
speed to be reduced and the machine
to pass eight feet from the street car.
The numerous suggested amendments
will be probably taken up by the com-
mittee at once, passed on and then
introduced for first reading to the
board of supervisors.

There are two more ordnances re-

lating to vehicles to come. One wili
be on registration, and the other lim-
iting speed and marking out a new
blow-spee-d district where travel is
not to exceed 15 miles an" hour. Mr.
Weaver has both of these measures
written and ready for Introduction.

FEATHER TICKLER- -
.

MENACE TO HEALTH,
AVERS DR. PRATT

Urging the elimination of the feath
er tickler, at present one of the fea
tures or local street carnivals, as a
menace to health as well as a danger
ous weapon, and asking that the al?l
of the police department sought
in excluding it from future celebra-
tions, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt intends bring
iug this subject before the territorial
beard of health at its meeting this
afternoon. The board is to meet a
3:30 o'clock.

"The feather tickler, as it is used
in our street celebrations, is a con
stant menace to the eyes and faces
of the revellers," said Dr. Pratt this
morning, "and it might easily prove
a 'angerous carrier of tuberculosis

tulosis or anv other Infections dis- -

(use he is very likely to inject some
of the germs into the tickler. Then
the ono who carries it shakes it in
the face of another pedestrian, who
may breathe in some of the white
plague bacilli.

"I already have discussed this sub-
ject with Director James D. Dough-
erty, at the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival. He
coincides with my views and has said

.lit will urge the abolition of this par
ticular custom during the festivities
(, next month."

The board of health will undertake
u further and possibly final revision
of the "poison schedule" today, an
will open the tends for contracts to
furnish pharmaceutical supplies for
the ensuing year.

BIRTHS
4 .

CLAIMING At Paia. Maui, on the
1 4th inst. to. Mr. and Mrs. James
Cumming. a daughter.

A German hospital is to pay the
Standard Chemical Company of Can-onsbur-

Pa., over $12o.ioi for one
ur.im if r:tlium

craft Cluo or Detroit were anything that the indictment was not properly ( gtrtns. The tickling sensation it pro-
like the representative Honolulu had drawn. It is possible the hearing may 0,ices when thrust into the face often
listened to. that he had the answer be continued to next Saturday to per-- j CLU5es tne victim to sneeze; if he
to the question "Why is Detroit?" Mr. mit the defense to obtain a Japanese ' happens to be afflicted with tuber
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This Mark Cross Raror is Triple Silver Plated. It bears the

Cross Trade Mark wnich for 68 years has been a guarantee ef

quality. The Rarer shaves tike and looks like a i razor because it

is a $5 razor. Simple, sanitary and requires no cleaning. If not

superior to any other i razor, purchase price will be refunded up-

on return within 30 days.

The Mark Cross Blade is made of the finest Sheffield Steil, sci-

entifically treated. It is holto cround, hand-hone- i, hand-stroppe- d,

hair-teste- d. Mark Cress Blades sell for five cents.
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Batting Average"
With B;.V. D. ; i -

i--M
rtt the game of , life and of
wits. what vou MCCoMish J

day depends upon how. C
feel by day. Bodily deprcs-- ,

quick to act on a man si
to turn an eager worker :

four, '
of:

On every ,D. V. D.Unders xent

i

FOR TH

into a sulky shirker. , :. V- -'
. :"-- " v,

"Start the ay right" by getting Into cool,, light 'woven, loose ;

fitting 13. V. D. Coat Cut Undershlrta and Knee Length Draw .

ers. Eas'Iy washed, economical and healthfnL . ; "if.

You'll keep "feeling rieht" all Vyvand you'll ;. rajse-W- inr

average" for th day, ? This is the simple bttserfptjc

'Doctor Common Sense".
is sewed v ' :
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BEST RETAILTRACC

A

Mark

f rmrfe Hark Reg. t V. S. Pat. Off. tUfC Cmxtrim.)

Get a good look at this-labe- l and insist that yiwf dealer

sells you only underwear with the B. V. p. label

B V D Coat Cut Undershirts rul Knee Length Dawei,
reuiUt 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 the Garment.

The B. V. D. Company, Nevy York.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HVAOES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc. Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
&24 Uethel St.

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and vahie of your property but have them

built of got'l materials. A poor quality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
Robinson Buildlnf Queen Btrmm

STAR-BULLETI- N 1

SAFETY

75 PER MONTH
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